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VENTS 
ECTED FOR 
FAIR GROUNDS

District Fair W ill 
4 Better THU Yaar 

.aa i Acquired.

ibdr o f improvement* 
for the fair grounds 
h view o f preparing 
<d Hatter Hall county 
i yaar.

lota joining the fair 
northwest entrance 
ad, which will give 
ar the grandstand, 
-loaed within the

gricultural building 
mule Ham will be 

Of o f the first will 
agricultural build- 
chi bits exclusively, 

ms department last 
Heated growth this 
ire quarters almost 

never so sswch 
• u* . ultry industry 

section.
Delaney says that a 
interest in the fair this 
’ being shown through- 
'ict and that there is 
tion that all previous 
I be eclipsed.
County District Fair, 
e* a wide territory in 
Childress and Collings- 
•s, will open September 
lue four days including 
tember 23.
itemplate offering ex- 
ind should get in touch 

Delaney, who can re
's parties in charge o f 
part mrnts.

3 LE T  FOR
LIN  SCHOOL HOUSE

board o f the Newlin 
Vhool District has let 

for the new school 
•lace the building rec

am West, of Memphis, 
ouse, which U to be o f 
■rick, two stories with 
cost o f 9U.346. 
will have an auditor- 

iond floor with a seat 
five hundred, 

e o f the most progress- 
lunities in the county; 
ng will give an added 
iprovement.

UNION FARMERS PASS 
RESOLUTIONS FAVORING 

WHITE COTTONPICIERS
Declare Their Preference far White 

la  Her for Ohthering Fares 
Crepe in Hall Ceealy.

The question of securing labor for 
the gathering o f the crops in tbU co
unty this fall was discussed at length 
by the Farm Labor Union at its meet
ing here last Saturday.

Hall county has the largest cotton 
acerage in its history this year and 
with a fair yield will have almost 
double the usual crop. Conservative 
estimates place the probable yield at 
between 60 and 76 thousand bales.

In view o f these facts the matter 
o f securing adequate labor was dis
cussed by the convention, the consen
sus o f opinion being that every e ffort 
peaaible should be made to secure the 
needed labor without bringing in 
negroes, as was done last year for the 
first time.

It was pointed out that the crops o f 
hundreds o f white farmers in East
ern Texas had been ruined by the 
ravages o f the boll weevil and that 
these farmers, especially tenants, 
would be dependent upon what they 
and their families might earn this 
fall by picking cotton to carry them 
through the winter. It was further 
stated that the farmers in many of 
the devastated sections were members 
o f the Farm labor Union and that 
arrangements for securing help could 
probably be made through the organ
isations in the weevil infested coun
ties, and that t>oth employers and em
ployees might benefit by practicing 
the co-operation to which they are ob
ligated as members o f the F. L. U 
As a result o f the consideration of 
this question the following resloution 
was given out for publication:

“ We, the members o f the Hall Co
unty Farm Labor Union, o f America, 
i t  convention assembled, at Memphis, 
Texas, July 13, 1922, unanimously 
adopt the following:

Resolved, that we strongly favor 
the securing o f  white labor in the 
harvesting of our crops this fall and 
that we will give preference to union 
labor if it can be secured.

“ H. R. Mi l.LIS 
“ S. R. HODGES 

•«C. N. WARD 
Committee."

It was decided to take the matter 
up with unions in the counties suffer
ing from crop losses, a report to be 
made at the county meeting in Aug
ust.
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BUREAU SPEAKER WORK ON STREETS
NUM BER 3.

HERE WEDNESDAY
W. W. Colo, Director ead Lecturer

for Farm Bureau Spook* Work 
of Cottoa A *V a  lodortod

-  *
W. W. Coke, o f ChilUcotHe, director 

and lectionrr for the Farm Bureau, 
spokr here Wednesday afternoon to 
a good sued audience o f Bureau 
members and others.

Mr. Cole's speech was in the nature 
af rendering nn account o f the work 
o f the cotton Association in market
ing last year’s crop.

A vote of indorsement was given 
the Cotton Association management 
by some fifty  members present, two 
members voting against.

M. M. Louia, o f Lodge was elected 
delegate to the Bureau mase-meeting 
te be held at Dallas on July 27 and 
L. C. Payne, of EstoMine, was elected 
to represent Hall coonty at the Grain 
Sorgam Pool meeting at Amarillo.

County Agent L. M. Thompson 
presided at the meeting.

’ NOW UNDER WAY
Laying o f Cerk sad Cotter F re par - 

story le Paving Began On 
Mata Street and Square.

A force of men began work Mon-! 
day morning on lower Main Street, | 
near the railroad and upon the square 
tearing up curbe and crueatags and 
laying gutters and curbs, preparatory 
to paving this area.

R. D. Gillenwater boa the contract 
for this work and he bos s large force ' 
o f men at work.

A Urge concrete mixer and spread- j 
er boa been placed on Main 
Street near the station and the pav
ing work will probably begin at this 
point aa soon as the curb laying on 1 
this block is completed.

The contractors Have bad applica
tions for work by many more than 
they con employ and it la evident 
that there will be no trouble in secur
ing the needed labor.

S K A IO t  HtESEMTS
SHOPMEN'S S IM  O f  

STRIKE TO FARMERS

FARM LABOR UNION 
COUNTY CONVENTION 

HERE SATURDAYJsd|* Caldwell of Aaiarillo, Address*#
Farm Labor Uaioa M**liag H*r*. ■

Amarillo Minister Speak*. Delegate* From Cbilde*** Uaiee aad

Railroad Me* Free* Amarillo 
aad Ckildreee Here. ^

Judge J. W. Caldwell of Amarillo, 
addressed the Farm Labor Union 
meeting here last Saturday, by re-1 ■■■■—
quest, presenting the shopmen’s side Thr f in t  convention o f the
o f the strike controversy. H**‘ ( ounty Form Labor Union to be

Judge Caldwell said that when the h' W «  Memphis U*t Sat-
railroads were turned hack to opera-1 urday Heretofore the county meet 
tors by the Government the operstors m« *  hmr*  bM>B h' W wtth tK*  loc» l 
presented a statement to the Inter- th* county.N ^
state Commerce Commission stating! "*'***' meeting was opened by nn au-
that the railroad workers could aot dr” “  by 8. R. Hodges o f Turke>, 
maintain them selves at the then coat who *»Pl«ined the purpose* o f the 
o f living and asked permission to organisation ■»«* told of tta affilia- 
raiae wage* and also to raise rates tiwn w‘th othrr bod,*‘* ' " ‘ ludin* U*» 
to enable them to be paid. He said « “ «»•** •*"»» rrofu . now on strike, 
that the raise in rate* produced an Hr ■ut4M* tKmt the member* o f the 
inrreaaed revenae of a billion and a K U- mrrr •wdly tho atrik
half dollar, and that the workers r n  l heif fight for just trootment 
received a raise amounting to about by th*  railroad operators; also stat 
sis hundred million dollar*. •"* that the farmers would solid! >

On July last year the wage* o f the » “ PF«rt «hoar endorsed by the Non- 
i railroad workers were reduced $4t»«- P*rt‘ “ n Political Confer**** at tlw

FERGUSON URCES CLEAN HOMES INSURE
SUPPORT OF STRIKING GOOD HEALTH. SOME

RAILROAD WORKERS HOT WEATHER IDEAS
Declares Good Citiaee* Should 

Stand With Railroad Shop 
Mea in Strike Fight.

Clean Out Aad Burn All Rakkish. 
Seep and Water B**t Remedv 

Leah A fter Flumhiag

To Build Gin at Hulver

COURT
I0USE PROPOSITION
fail Never C o n s id e re d .

Court Ha* Power 
squire Sit*.

he proposed tx|de o f 
■ouse and grounds for, 
on another site grows 
forth for the consid- 

istter approaches, and 
t there will be a large 

-efry section represented 
d*y.
that to the statement 

lilding would be locat- 
bctotiging to the county 
it. Judge McIntosh any* 

has never been con- 
r >urt The west half 
i  tnting Sixth Street, 

id red and If it is ar- 
a v would own the en

quiring •  site, the 
»y lawyers that it 

nder the law, to se
ts and acquire same 
proceeding*, i f  nee- 
ase the value would 
rough the court pro
ws o f the price asfc- 
thia protecting the 
my attempt at ex-

John Gilbert wan in town Tuesday 
and informed us that he has arranged 
to build a gin at Hulver and that the 
machinery has been ordered and work 
on the necessary buildings will begin 
at once.

Mr. Gilbert formerly resided in 
that section but has been on th* 
Plains during the past several years.

Hulver ia ,unboubtcdly, a good lo
cation for a gin, which will be a grrat 
convenience to that neighborhood

Ben Hill Gee* te Brice.

Conroe, Texas, July 17.— Former 
Governor James K. Ferguson spoke 
here at 2 p. m. to an audienre o f MOO, 
which overflowed the courtroom. 
Many people were present from sur- 

, rounding counties.
Introduced by J. A. Green, a farm

er o f Richards, as “ the next Senator, 
a friend o f the poor man and the only 

1 business Governor Texas ever had." 
lie  discussed the Federal Koaerve 
Banking system, which, be said, was 
bad both in prinriple and practice. 
He alleged it had “ robbed the people 
of every section o f the United States 
in order to makr money for bankers 
of Wall street.’’

Mr. Ferguson said that he was cer
tain to be elected and that the only 
argument that was made against bis 
name going on the tirket by tbe state 
committee was that he might be elect
ed.

He declared that the interest o f the 
farmer was with the cause o f union 
labor, pointing out that union labor 
spent all its earnings for products 
of the farm. I f  wages come down 
that much more will come o ff  o f pur
chases o f products of the farm, he 
said.

He declared himself in favor o f 
the closed shop and against the open 
shop and said that all good ritiiena 
should stand with railroad man “ in 
I is fight for bread and a living wage.”

Pierce-A r .Id

|  Ben Hill, who for a number of 
yrara has been with the Neel Grocery 
Company here, ha. bought the store 
at Brice and took rhargr Monday.

Mr. Hill is an energetic, upright 
and honest young business man, he is 
efficiant and a hardworker and we 
predict surceaa for hint in this loca
tion, which is one o f the best section* 
o f Hnll county.

Died

Saturday evening at 8:30 o’clock 
in the presence o f  a few friends and 
relatives. Mis* Ruth Arnold and Mr. 
L. D. Pierce were quietly married.

Immediately following the cere
mony the happy couple went to their 
home on Memphis Heights.

The groom is a promising young 
business man and tbe bride is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ar
nold and has many fneads in this 
eity.

Clean homes,often insure good 
health o f the member* o f tbe fam
ily, and too muck attention cannot 
be paid by the housekeepers to keep 
the house spotless, from tbe stand
point o f health as well as c omfort.

With the beginning o f the hot 
westhdt, e«rrv home should be thor
oughly g»n* ovgr, nil dnrk romors, 
all depositories for unused articles 
should be looked into.

Get rid of tbe soperfulous! There 
is a real trait in human nature to 
hoard; and cloaeU, attics and store 
places often contain things, that 
should have gone into the trash-pile 
long ago. They are prolific places 
for dust and disease?

Here are a few suggestions for 
every housewife:

I f  there ia a vacant lot adjoining 
your home see that it is clear o f rub
bish, and that no high weeds are al
lowed to grow thereon.

He sure that plenty o f light and air 
is brought into damp cellars.

Keep the window* clean and keep 
them open as much aa possible.

Fresh air and sunlight are allies 
o f good health.

See that all rubbish is removed 
from your back yard, cellar, and 
other store rooms.

Clean all carpets and draperies for 
the summer season.

Scrub the floors and all unvarnish
ed woodwork, using plenty o f soap 
and water.

Cooperate with your neighbors to 
emove all nuisances, such •* stagnant 
pools, tressh heaps and dumping 
grounds.

Keep the plumbing in good repair 
and have leaky roofs mended.
MISS HILL, County Heslth Nurse.

600,000 under agreement that the 
rates upon commodities wookt be 
reduced correspondingly; this, Ite 
said bad not been done and that tbe 
coot of Ueing bad not come down In 
proportion to the cut in wages.

Hr declared that the railroad wor
ker* had always been willing to ac
cept a reduction in wage* provided 
tbe reduction was JY<jet by a corres
ponding seduction in rate*, and con
sequent reduction ia living coat '

He said that present trouble was 
caused by the operators refusing to 
obey the Railroad Board In rognrd 
to working rules; defying tbe Board’s 
orders and farming out .hop work 
to avoid the observance of rule* that 
had been In operation for thirty yrar* 
That 104 railroad* bad thus refused 
to obey the Board, resorting to the 
courts when ordered to refrain from 
fartaiag out shop work

He said that after doiiq; this and 
obtaining a court decision to the e f 
fect that the Board's powers were 
only adviaory and not mandatory, 
the operators were now trying to 
make the public believe that tbe 
strikers were defying the Govern 
ment in refusing to obey tbe Board's 
orders to accept wage reductions.

Judge Caldwell’* speech was well 
received, his bearer* indicating their 
sympathy with tbe shopmen.

The meeting w*s also addresaed by 
Rev. Jonathan K. Perkin*, Presbyter
ian pastor o f Amarillo. In an im
passioned speech Rev. Perkins de
clared his sympathy with the workers 
and hi* belief in the justice o f their 
cause. He declared that he was only- 
following the example o f Christ in 
defending labor against capital.

AM ARILLO  RAILROAD

MEN V IS IT  MEMPHIS

polls.
Mr. Hodges* speech was enth- 

mntienlly applauded by the dele- 
present representing the local i 
throughout tbe country.'

Judge J. W. Caldwell, o f A 
was introduced and address tt 
er* explaining the reason- 
shop craft* strike.

Afternoon Judge Cak 
special request, made n mo 
ed speech taking up the detail* o* 
strike situation.

An address was also mad* by Rev.
E .Perkins, pastor o f the 

lyterisn church at Amarillo 
Th f meeting then went into exn 

Ion until nearly 3 o'clock, 
when ifyndjourned,

Amo> \  th. matters acted upon by 
the eaRv -BUon which we- -«n  out 
for pub wet -n
dealing am t 
solution here th 
Imbed in another » .  
nppuntment o f tbe fallowing ,  
tee to attend a meeting o f thr Child 
res* County i on vent ion to met a 
Cototnwood. August 8:

C. C. Holcomb, le*le| : 8. A Hat
ley, Brice; G. H. H anr,.. I ■•.ley 
and Mack Paschal). I ahrview.

Marriaa* Lieoose*

sbnathan

utive

Mr. Archie J. ('lower and Miu Id 
dr Leon Benge; L. I). Pierre aft'! M 
Ruth Arnold; C. L. Washington * 
Mr*. Norma 9'. Patterson; Mr lien 
C. Hide ell and Mis* Is>#ts Hunter

T. N JONES. OF TYLER
IS  FO R  F R E D S .  ROGERS

Round Bale Gina Cassia* West

News dispatches say that s com
pany will erect 20 round-bole gins in 
Texao Panhandle, one o f which is to 
be erected at (Thildreaa soon.

Mr*. Martha Ellen Cox, 66, died 
Tueeday night at the home o f her 
sister, Mr*. J. K. Neel.

The funeral was conducted from 
the Neel residence on West Main 
street at 4 o'clock p. m., Wednesday 
Interment at Fnirview cemetery.

New* Around the County 
Court House

Court Doings, O f t tix l  A cta  and tko

JNTV UNION 
1 EM PLOYM ENT 
ITE  FARM LABOR

i f  th* Farm Labor 
M County, held at 

a raaolation was 
>r the aacluniv* use 
or cotton .picking

NEW  STEEL D INING CABS

ABE PLACED IN SERVICE

The new steel Mning cars for the 
Denver Road, have been received and 
the first cor placed in service Mon 
day, coming up from Fort Worth on 
tho evening passenger. Tbe now 
diners are beautiful ears aad ar* th* 
finest monay ran bay.

Bom Hart* brought m two ear Mods 
o f calves Friday and loaded them for 
shipment: bees usd o f the strike sit
uation the railroad refused to accept 
tbe shipment, so Mr. Harle waa fore 

tltea ed to unload them and take thorn 
eli to tbe ranch.

Commit Court ia Session

Coonty court convened Monday for 
the July term, but little court busi
ness has beau attended to, the Judge 
being busy with tummies loners' court, 
which ia setting as an equalisation 
board.

The criminal docket is aet for neat 
week; bat, aa oulyl two rases appear 
this part o f  the work will be disposed 
o f without much delay.

A number o f  cones appear upon the 
cieil docket, vkkh  will be taken ap 
the following week.

The jartoaa for tbe second week, 
summoned to appear neat Monday, 
July 26, follow

A. P. Todd, T. P. Peumger, A . C.

Nivens, K V. M.Iarchlin, M A Me 
Quiry, 8. R. Psllmeyer, N. R. Btroud, 
O. B McLeran, N. C. Ratliff, J. W. 
Halley, K H. Hart, R. C. Stout, 8. E. 
Thomason, K F. Riehardsen, W. E 
Murdock, C. C. V indivtstar, Fred ft. 
Power, W. E. Moon, M. U . Pounds, 
W. L Patten.

The following jary it summoned 
tor the third week, baginning Monday
July at.

0. D. B luffer, Geo. Stowers, W. 
R. Raaro, R. B I .often, T. J. IsnbeB, 
J. A. Rowell, E. J. Posey, J. C. Mit
chell, J. C. Bides, J. S. McEey, J. t .  
Payne, G. N. Lemons, E. F. Springer, 
J. E. Newlin, O. M. Smith. D. C. Ped
ro. *. N Powell. E. C Parrott, « .  
N Light. J. C. Holland. Light. J. C. i

V  f .  :

Among the Amarillo railroad men 
who were here lest Saturday to meet 
with the Huh County Farm Labor 
Union were the following:

Judge Caldwell, member control o f 
labor body; R. L. Hull, electrician, 
ihairman o f six federated shop crafts; 
J. II. Craft, president, central labor 
body; Albert Ksell, B. R. C. o f A ; 
P. H. Huekahy, carman; Thoms* 
Thompson, boilermaker; A. L. Arnold 
B. o f R. T . ; Louis t*. Throqmorton, 
president, B. o f L. A K .; Tho*. Han
kins, J. K. Lemons, William S. Wagg, 
boilermakers; Joe Wilaon.boilermaker 
o f 8t. Louis and Rev. Johnathan K. 
Perkins, o f Amarillo accompanied the 
delegation.

Nolle* t* Oddfellow*.

All members o f Memphis lardgr 
4 44 arr urged to be present at the 
regular meeting Tuesday night, July 
23. Tbe matter o f the building a 
new hall will be discussed at this 
time. A committee heretofore ap
pointed will report possible sites and 
plans for a new bnilding.

All members urged to be present.
W. A. McIntosh, Sec’y.

Tw# •I New Its.

The home o f Mr. Brown, on east 
side o f town at Newlin, horned at 
•  o'clock Wednesday morning o f last 
week. The Ere was caused by an 
oil-etov*. Mr. Brown bad no Insur
ance and tbe bonse and most o f the 
contents waa a total bus.

Tbe boas* o f Charley Mann was 
d etreysd by Are at Newlin Bnndny 
night. Tbe bouse waa a total Imm. 
The origin * *  *■* Are is aot known.

Say* Roger* i* Friend of Common
Peoplo And Po**o**e* All the 

Quelificstien* fer thr O ffice

T. N. Jones, an erstwhile pormment 
Eastern Texas politician and prnhihi 
tion leader announced Sunday thro
ugh thr daily papers, for Roger* for 
governor, He says, in part:

I will vote f« r and support Fred S. 
Rogers for thr Democratic nomina
tion for Governor in the primaries 
July 22.

lie possesses all thr quolifi. ation* 
which sr* required o f one who should 
receive recognition by the Demo rat 
ic party. He is honest, sincere and 
( ruthful and can be depended os to 
comply with his promises to the prop 
le. He la a Democrat and has nlway* 
been one; believes in a government 
by and for the people.

He is in sympathy with the mssser 
and indorses the view that those who 
produce the wealth o f the country, 
the farmer* and laborers, should have 
a voice in the administration o f the 
Government aad that they take an 
active, collective interest therein

He believes and favor* the oduc* 
tion of all the children of this State 
and tbe nstablishasent o f suck public 
school system a* is demanded by the 
Constitution.

He waived his privilege to be placed 
in the exempt class when tbe call of 
his country was heard and responded 
that call; cerving in France with hon
or and credit.

He was not a candidate for office, 
but became one o f the earnest so
licitation o f thoae who believa in a 
Democratic administration o f public 
affairs.

■e deserve* the support Of every 
Democratic voter In Hie State who 
favor* an boa sat, faithful, econom
ical administration o f the govor

T
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STRANDED

By H A J IL  V. BAN IB

T icket.. pics*#
Dorothy Marlin miunl bortolf from 

her book suBtcleutly to put Urr banu 
into brr ciat |hkIwI. Hut—bar purr, 
ta in  t iberwl him marbod Into lh« 
pork*! on tho otlirr aid#. Then tht 
looked up at the conductor In dismay 
a griin. aour looking old mao who 
looked aa If bo would uiako allowance* 
for no otto.

"But I'm aurr my purse wna In my 
pocket whru I boarilrd tho train, ll 
inuat bo here "

While lie waited the tea robed fran 
tit-ally oa the m l .  under the teat. In 
her traveling bug la her bat box 
Then llualied and breathleaa. ah. 
looked up. T in  aorry—(  can give you 
a cheek. And beret my personal 
card.”

"Horry. We don't take no Cherkt. 
miow.“

“What can I itoV
“You'll have to gel oil at the ueit 

■top— 81. Mlchurl—a hundred mile* 
further on. And Ml have to atk you 
to go Into the couch."

It was a Duahed and ludlgnant 
young woman who gathered up her 
baggage and followed the conductor 
into.the hot. stuffy roach.

About midday the found berarlf on 
the elation platform, her patent truth 
erjuggage hralde her.

"1‘orter. m l«ar
But the had no money with which 

to pay for euch a luxury, to, raueh to 
bit disgust. the at niggled Into the 
ticket oUtcr. up to the window, and 
a abed for a telegraph blank.

“ Lott purer Telegraph one bun 
dred to me at 81. Michael. IVvcothy.'

“ Yea. It can go cottevt. Walt ■ min
ute*

Ta the aatonlahment of the walling 
clerk the tore the telegram into email
Plaw T » f  cttaiiged my mlpd.'1 And 
air -1 * serous the Jtgorn to the 

;b It M lyfflr,
r job flligdT* pointing eager

W * * * y  Nffaitreta Wanted." tie 
fr» «• (he . ashler's window.

Tree « oman louked up. took In at a 
.alagl’ glance every detail In lb# ap 
iwa*iin*e of the alltn. srtMorratlo look 
Mt t  gin atandlng before her. “ Vo'm 
ft ain't.”

“ I uaut It.”
“Jo. Joe." railed the woman In a 

high, nasal voter. “This gal want*
yer Job 'b e  don't look like much, but 
mebbe tbeH be betlrr'o nothing.'

Before Dorothy wha aware of what 
had happened. »lte waa behind ih« 
Counter, serving the hungry border

__  M'
morlng deafen

Daddy's 
fa E\Ki\ii\£ 

Fairy Talei
'fV & t GRftHAM DO

1 The native* o f Southeastern A a ia ' f !  .. .-ed »treeta In Chicago, If  built 
have Ion* known tbe curative prop #  . »trait line, would make a paved 
artir* o f Chaulmoogra oil la akin dl* f  .dway 40 feet wida. ranching front 
eaaea, onpevtally In leporacy. They I. e Michigan to Seattle, 
use the oil both internally and n U rn  _ _ _  ■ —
ally- Tbe United State*, under the in-

---------------------- 1 .motional agreement for maintain-
Sloven per cent o f the foreign- )n(| communic*tton aouth o f the GreatBONNER burn white population o f thla country 

above the age o f ten year* are unable 
to speak English.

In Maine, a constitutional amend
ment provide* that a voter who has 
filed an application for an aboent 
voting ballot with the clerk o f the 
city or town in which he la registered, 
may vote by mailing or delivering the 
ballot to that official.

P  Seven hundred and eighty Japan
ese companies are engagd in businaa 
in Manchuria. This represents an 
aggregated capital equivalent to 
$471,000,0011, o f which more than 
SO per rent i> paid up.

THB OWL FINCH

"Some people," aald the Owl Finch.
“come to this great big store because 
they want to buy clothes. Others, be
cause they buy hats. But some he 
cause they want to buy bird* And 
there ore others who love to cane and 
I.H./at the birds. For we are an In 
terestlng lot and we have a One place 
here In this store.

“ W ere In the basement and they 
have so many pretty things about, 
plants and Dower* and all sorts of 
gay sights Among the gay sight* we 
hlr.lt take the lead.'

The Fiarh Owl grinned.
"They notice me." said a bird known 

aa the Strawberry Fln.-b.
"They notice all of us" aald the 

other Strawberry Ft aches
'T o  be aure, to be sure," told the 

Straw berry Finch. “ When I said that 
they notic'd me I meant that they no 
tired the vv hole family.

"You see we're unusual looking In 
the first ptnee, we're very small, very, 
very small. W* have speckled, gray 
Ish hacks 1 will deocrtlw myself, and 
to describe myself dewertbe the whole 
family.

"laa't that trus family F
Tbe Strawberry Ftnche* agreed tint!

II waa quite true.
"The top of my heud Is grayish and 

►peckled. HQg the M ine could be SHld 
of my tall. Hut the rest of u*« is 
a bright strswberrv odor. My waist
i-oat is reddish piakiah. runs J*'**
tike * atra.berry 's lam , oa took > ^  ^  ^  n  fJowaTnland with I
like ■tra-s'berrtua. hut not a aoui baa * —    .
ever tried to n  . .  r g  h r m ra - * * *  l °  ^

During dry weather it flows outward
completely draining a small lake; 
forming part o f the river bed except 
for a small trickle down the center.

Wall o f China, is obligated to defend 
with force, against all comers, a sec
tion of the Pekin-Mukden railway.

I f  she is not married at 20 a Hindu 
girl Is considered an old maid. A 
girl la expected to be married at 

I about 18.

U M 0

Llct ng< £

had Pum r.il
Phone if D * n

:>foto! Hi

One thousand, two hundred and 
sixty-two saloons are listed In thr 
classified telephone directory of
Brooklyn and Queen*.

Nearly every Sunday afternoon a 
prominent Chicago business man take*
a whistle and stands at an intersec
tion of Sheridan road directing traffic 
| fop pleasure. A t thi* point the pleas-

* armors in the Tanana Valley, At- urr traffic is so heavy that an aver- 
anka.produced, in 1M1, 3.000 bushels #f 40 mu(.hiBW ^  .very  min. 
o f wheat. 2,000 bushel, o f o .U , and ^  Jb , h> , fu.rnooB
nearly 1,000 bufthela o f barlt*y. A __________
field o f wheat at the M.tanuska Stat-1 ^  fU n f  o f the fire gong roused
ion yielded 40 bushels an acre. Moat ^  chwf o f th# rorvallla. Oregon.

produced in thr vicinity o f thr Fi 
banks Station was ground into flour
in a small mill therv.

Chicken* are vaccinated to make

from under the ether following an op- 
I loot or*, attendants and 

nurse* in the hospital failed to hold 
him and, half dazed, he jumped in his 
car, dashed up the street and arriv-

them immune from the chicken pox Bt tho fire  in time to direct bper-
in certain sections o f California. ations.

The River Ton-leSap in French In- 
do-China flaw* inland part o f the 
year, and then turn* and flow* out
ward, in th opposite direction, for j 

maiBuer o f the year. During

■  ■  ■  m. •  •  •  •
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who had rtddm nlih her to St 
(hael an<l wF„i Ton* clamoring <le*
I ugly t v  ***\  jandwlfbe*, custsrd i»ie

"It Is Nica Hare.’

t If cnl sad 
f-ked up mil- 
I he pmvblrd 
l.ippeal omsa 
lelloa leave*. 
•I greee feed, 
the fw it ofIG CHICKS

and Coffee *«  If they hadn't coii'Uin
bs«ketful» of WrAl la I

S t . Mkbuel was an ugly. S|*rawll«g 
jetjlcuietil of ul»>ut twenty fmme 
boii*es—dirty, weallier-bealcn. deet* 
Isle

Oae week rv*lle,l by. two. In lw « 
more week* Ibiroihy would have saved 
enough to gel home.

Hl*e had Juwt lifted a huge. steMuitng 
kettle of a»up to i lie table in her cor 

of tbe counter when tbe Burling

berries,
ful."

of wltirh 1

“And o f which fact

■ very thank- 
»*; . late • 
we are very

preceding I thuakfUL too." said the other*
Itu t they all do mdlce u» bee*use 

we are <u> different from other birtla." 
the htnwherry Flm-li went on. "We're 
certainly m<*at unusual bathing.

“ We came from Australia. All of 
u* like to sit In a row. very cloae to
gether. a* you »ee ua now. We en 
Joy lioppine on each other's hack*, 
too. and you me that two of my cous
in* are ullling oa the hacks o f two 
other* nt Mil* very tuomeat.

toe tn»u roared la. Hardly, hud It* - w , ' „  , t| ,htrying and making nice 
biuke- broittrltl ll tv a standstill whru I Blrrr, UJ>d feeling very
x ibr. ng of men bur.1 Ibnmgl. ihe I , W rf, t f l it  we're very
doors. The women and children ai ( mailt admired because we are so un
«ay« «tr»v jle^  je  B'"j •• l ''j jll I
through ihe men thStedeep aT (lie ,

l  t f p & i
fee-ling *ar

3 S i a
than by » *  

r  should they 
|y la satisfy

fTung

FLOCKS

u«u I and SO interesting Imiktng.
, 'Fancy a boy or a girl looking Uka 

counter As site readied for s cup. a i ,  .trawherry! f u  never seen say 
familiar i ..Ice rang out. "Doruthy." A i , W „ >P,  wh„  ,-,m,  the store look 

.. mug man was pushing toward tyB, and the*e have been plenty
f  lx*r and girl iTaftors.
“ But really Owl Finch, you sere

tall
tbr  ̂cmiu-er

"I Tlilul you are lulatakea, sir."
'Hnrothy !*
"Move un there, young fellow. You 

can t be amtoylng tay gifts. Move on."
But—"
Mov* on. didn't I tell yooT" It waa 
i, and lie ass advancing tbreutt-a 

lagty upon the young man.
"Oh, Dtck"—then her voter b.-uke 

S i t  no J o * ; he knoas me; lt*s all 
right Tai to bis me *

O fo rr she knew hew It all hap . _ _  
mm. Dorsthy —  Dick's arm, , J ' * ” ?

ful

ti «*nt

>rad foe. high 
r t b s t  MAi

USHUCMT

1 to have laid your story. This wi 
really to have been your story I Do 

| tell if n»w I tearrtbe to thoae who 
cannot are yon what you look like 

, aa<l what you are .bung to amuse 
, yourself. This nrmrt still he your *tory, 
1 even If I I is re taken up an much 

ttiaa"
| NTlad of I t a a ld  the Owl Finch. “ I 

ssOav being neighborly and abating 
• SS| story with boom oar rise.

aperklrd gray around 
the beak, sad below, tuu. Around my 
beak are black ring* which make mr 
Ieoh llhe aa ow l My tall Is black 
aad my beak la blue gray 1. too 
cam* from Anrtralta Aad L too. Ilk*

rabbi o r AifVttly. „

"nui T d  you do It  >b-a'' I
Bairn't you areo thr paper*' W ere 
heen aearfy franllc."

“I aliiHn* telegraphed dad 1 »•» 
pr*|>ared ter eveo bl* '( told y.ai •> '
And tbeo I saw the sign 'Waltroa*
Wanted, aad I Mioqght ft would be a 
lark to sam lay own way hame ll » 
tieen hard Dickie, but—"

The Halted carried an extra imm m , i
ger when It left Kt Mb-baet The Fut, ^  raf# IBd rakerd It up so wed all 
aaa Mfc wee* ratber ru ilea* sa-t laa,  dp and r ,« u down aa wed all 
aoiosrd at Ihe a.-Itetrode with wBtcf. , 
aa srtatareatlr-looklog yuuog m m t  , 
purled egg* stwl snwrapprd

to Nt with a y  family la  a rww aad 
bop about We bare fua, aa yen da. 
beppiag oerr aark otbar.

"But what fsn  we did has* the 
other day wbao a

ah.>p aad hr pal h a  Dagrr by

leak lag bat ra*

" l a  you Bad murk
g a t fr

-Nat a Mt "  said m  
"Thea why da yaa pay v- 
T r e  got tr acquire a pNf 

lory ta ha able m> bald ap •• 
a cnfiversB'tsa * — Wtwinghi 
Herald

”W * all did last the qame There 
w# sit ast la a row looking ap

__  the men r sJ o y N  N. tea fie tboughi
N waa great fua

"Ah. yaa. H Is  alee her*. Three y e  
gtsaity * f  bird* pqrrot* rahaflaa 
Bar be* of all aorta W * hue* a food  
time *ad aark detymrtra la  sat aad 
the people who b * k  after ua tsaJly

-Wafas



Ninety-aeven per cent o f the popu
•• Wfg in tt*~ diaTlie Memphis Democrat

BRING
RESULTS

T H t  COVOTB p a i r

I ■hull rail you Currie Coyote, my 
dear," said the Coyote to lit* male.

“And I ■hall rail you Charlie 
CAyote,” aald hit unir.

“ II la tao bad," aaid Charlie Coyote, 
"that we ahould be dial Iked, even 
halt'd. by eo many people."

“ We have some friend* thoutftl." 
••1*1 ( ’irrl# Cujrots,

"True, but It would be fine If we 
had more friend*. It 4a too bad. too 
bad.

The trouble la of rourae that we 
aro food of rtil.keug and other (oodles 
that are around farms. And farmers 
don't Ilk* ua.

"They don’t care to ahure their pool 
‘ T  with ua. It’* a (p-eat ah a me. a very 
treat attain*.

“ I don't really aee why they don’t 
Ilk# to share their poultry with ua 
for we enjoy It to much "

“ I hacdly think." said Corrie, “that 
they would ever think of It that way."

"S till," Charlie continued, "we do a 
great deal of good too. And we help 
them In many ways They ahould 
think about that."

They ahould. hut they den’t at- 
waya," aald Carrie. “ In fart very often 
they don’t.

"More think that now than used te 
think U, 1 ballet* Tes. I’ve heard 
that a number of people aald that we 
did eo muoh good m destroying ere- 
aturea wbo'd hurt the crops that It 
almost made up for the poultry which 
we took. •

"W# help the fanners In protecting 
their crops and yet we don’t help them 
much when we take their pmjtry, It 
la true.

"W e aim ply ileianiid Illicit payment 
for our work," Clmrll* laughed. That
la the whole truth.’’

“ We're Jolly . leatwrea,' aald Car
rie, "and we have plea aunt, jolly 
times This year p> rhspa well all go 
•oi a hunting party. Now and agatu 
the Coyotes give a big hunting party 
and many of them go together. We 
don't have these hunting partle* often, 
bul once In awhile we do and then 
we take the children along too.

“ Yea. there’ll be about fourteen chil
dren for every fatally to bring along.

'There'll be a good merry lot of 
ua! We wouldn't leave the children 
behind when there was going to b# 
such a party, no indeed

"No indeed." agreed Charlie.
T'aually we like to go a marketing 

or a-huntlng In pairs" said Currie. 
“As a rule we'd much rather go off 
by ourselves, but one* in awhile It la 
fun to have a great big party Just 
aa It la fun for people to have a Ns 
picnic once In awhile.

An extensive art fraud was made 
known recently when experts discov
ered many bogus antiquities in the
1.1 Hung Chang collection, purchased 
by a Swedish syndicate in 1919 for 
more than 9260,000, from the son o f
1.1 Hung-Chang, deceased. According 
to the story published in Stockholm, 
Li Hung-Chang’i

Big Cash Prize 
Offered

No advertisement will be inserted 
fo r  leaa than 26 cents.

■v. One time, 2 cents per word.
Two times, without change, SVfc 

cents per word.
Three times, without change, l i t  

cents per word.
Four times, without change, 6 

cents per word.
Six, or more times, without 

change, 1 cent per word each inser
tion.

Each subdivision o f numbers and 
each initial to be counted as one

used a few 
j pieces o f hia father's art treaaurea 
| aa the nucleus o f a large collection 
which he purchased in Chinese shops 
for almost nothing and advertised 
aa Li Hung-Chang’a own collection o f 
a lifetime. The Swedish syndicate 
bought the lot upon supposedly ex
pert advice.

The Memphis De
LET US SEND YO U  f 

THIS MONE't

Count the words carefully and in
close the cash with the copy for the 
advertisement. No classified adver
tising will be charged except to re
gular advertisers who have an ac
count with this paper.

eanographic reeearcb. This medal ia 
regarded as a great distinction and 
has been awarded 20 times the last 
three recipients being Sir Ernest 
Shackle ton, Captian Roald Amund
sen and Knud Raamuaaen.

Select any More whose ad appears in The Memph,. D 
ocrat. Wnte a brief letter or postal card to the Con 
Latter of The Democrat telling why YOU believe the el 
should CONTINUE to advci’.is: n Sis paper. Send or hi 
your letter to our uHk «.

Y-HAT TO WRITE
Plain straight talk i' wh.t counts. Not i 

ship, not neatneas; n it perfect gtaxmar 
letter just give A  KLASCN why you 
should keep his ad.

FOUND—  Tortoiae-rim 
Owner may recover by 
this notice. D m o c r#

or type o f criminal. In Spokane two 
men appropriated a Curtiss biplane 
started the engine and ran the plane 

— a quarter o f a mile down the field 
*• 1 wrecking it in a collision with a board 

fence. The damage amountd to 
91,000, and the thieves escaped.

The reputed discoverer o f the Klon
dike gold fields died in Vancouver, 
British Columbia, recently. He kept 
22 nuggets from the first two pans 
o f  gold he washed on Bonaza Creek 
and had them made into a golden tel
egraph key which was presented tn 
President Ta ft in 1909 and used by 

PLUMBING— Let ua figure on your him in opening the Aia.-ken Yukon 
■work, either plumbing or heating. See Exposition in Seittle.

In writing your 
_ _ hink the advertiser

ia I he Demo-rat ail the time. For ex
ample. you can write something about the paper itself— the 
large class of people it reaches.

MORE SUGGESTIONS
Or you may write about the store you have selected. The 

goods; the prices; the service. Picture in your mind the 
effect of their ad. appearing in EVfc-RY iasae o f The Dem
ocrat. Consider also the chances of the ad. being SEEN or 
READ in The Memphis Democrat, as compared with 
the pages of other papers You might write concerning what 

-you think will probably he the result in bringing customers 
to the store if they keep their ad. in The Democrat. 

SIMPLICITY COUNTS
Do not try too hard. Just write easily and briefly. It ia 

not a difficult thing to do— in fact, some very simple state
ment may win the largest prize. Remember, too. that your 
first impressions are beat. Any little point that Rashea info 
your mind on A N Y  ONE of the above subjects ia likely to 
make you a prize-winner. It coate nothing to try. so send 
along your ideas You may be delighted with the extra

FOR SALE— Sewi 
vicable and in go  
quire at this ofke.

machine, aer-
condition. In-

us before you install hot-water or 
eteam heat. L. HOLT. 49-4-o

■ ■ while the d1 r •’ attorney waa
proved 'Baking an imps**toned appeal to the 
■worth ' ey in Th* Dalles, Oregon, recently 
ultiva- ' i f  . an Spencer,”  in from the Warm 
r.i« ota. spring* reservation, stepped to the 

. n judge's rostrum, and, in tones audi- 
f.V  hie in all parts o f the crowded court-
__ .... room, asked the judge, an old friend

refill for th<“ lo«n  o f 50 cents. The dis- 
,pr ngs trict attorney paused, stammered, and 
51-6-0 joined in the laughter. The Indian 
iT IO N  (fot his 50 rents and departed, the 

judge's gavel pounded and the trial

in q u ire  a

Poultry * "d  *t«*L

u a t pile, weighing more than aix ton* 
und 16 feet in length, was sunk to 
bedrock at a depth o f 84 feet. Each 
pile carried a water pipe set in the 
reinforced concrete. Water ia forced 
at a high pressure through this pipe, 
digging a hole as the pipe sinks its 
own weight.

Non-f<ub. S jba

Fir»t Prize, for best letter. $5.00 $H .(
Second Prize for next best 2.50 ! >.t
Third Prize________________ 1.50 • 5.C
Fourth Prize,____ _•_______  1.00 2.C

After becoming a subscriber, A L L  the letters you subr 
in this contest will stand a chance to win DOUBLF. M or - 
(You  are not required to send a subscription with m 

W ATCH THE PAPER
W * will begin immediately to print some of the be«t l 

teta received in this conteat. You will enjoy reading th •*> 
your own may be among them.

A REAL BARGAIN
The beat way ia to subacribe at once. Then, if y 

win a prize, you will receive the double money. The 
ocrat ia the beat paper you can buy. Ita page* are crai 
full of life and interest. Moat new*, local itema. an 
partmenla of reliable information— infact, you will a 
be glad you DID aubacribe for The Democrat.

I1CKEN FEED— You can alwaya 
t just the feed you need here for 
e chickens, big or little. Special 
rd for young chicka. Also balanr- 
-ration for your milch row. C ITY  
EED STORE.

Grocery S p e c ia l.

IGAK 4c POUND— Take advantage 
jour special o ffe r on sugar. Berry’* 
ph Grocery. Kuijin compass stations on the 

Great Lakes will rob'the “ Graveyard 
Ships”  o f its terror*. Stations are 
being opened at White Fish Point, 
Detour and Grand Marais and when 
they are in operation the passing 
ships will receive their locations from 
two o f the stations, and plotting those 
two lines on the chart, the skipper 
will know his ship ia at the point 
where the lines meet on the chart.

B8I1 ROASTED COFFEE— You 
e to try this coffee to really ap- 
rlat* it. Being fresh roasted, in 

own store, it retains the full 
'or and ia better! Berry's Caah

Sheet-Metal Week

KS— troughs, gutter, cistern*, 
n-houses, anything in aheet- 
J, at reasonable prices. Prompt 
ice. Barber Sheet-Metal Works, 
iphis, Texas.

out rne name of Coyote Is even nicer "
" I think It la," aald Charlie.
"And.” he continued, “ we oughtn't 

to be hated, for we're really very nice. 
Home of ua have made most delightful 
pet A

"W e don't look unlike dog* amt we 
aomettine* make aa nice tame pel* aa 
dogs."

"Th# little Coyote children." *eld 
Carrie, “will think a lot of the line 
home we have In the bank. It’s *uch 
a nice homey hide t

"Home coyotes Ilk* to have . their 
homes in the rock* better, b it for 
myself. I care h e the banka They’re 
so soft and comfortable.”

“ It la what I think May”  said Charlie 
"How friendly and sociable a pair wa 
are! And we’ll always be friendly 
and sociable, for almoat all foyote 
pairs are

"We'll hunt together and have such 
good time* We’ll tty I# keep away 
from danger, though we meat Hava 
a lilt la fun In the way of poultry hunt 
Ing. sad that la a bit d*ngerm*

"Bat w# raw run quickly, oh, yea. 
and that will help us."

“ Indeed It will." aeld Carrie, “Ah. 
Charlie Coyote, folks cannot put say 
we re jolly evan If we have oar fauna 
and after all. haunt everyoa- faullaf 
I  Imagine so."

" I  wouldn't l»e al all »urp*t*ed If 
what you any la ao." Charlie *nr» en d

Americans from many states paid 
tribute recently to Pocahontas, the 

TH ING  in sheet-metal work at Indian maiden who saved from death 
inable prices. We specialiie in anj  utter confusion the first
-radiator repairs. CHAS. » .  . . .  _ .  whit,  of

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

JERRY DALTO N. Publisher 
TH E MEMPHIS DEMOC R A T

Please send your paper to;
(N lm e )

CONTE

To the Contest Editoi 

The Memphis Den

I herewith oubn 

why I think (ate
I per cent o f the 1,800,000

" r “ t  * n jihabltants o f the Far Eastern Repub- 1 - T - | B t  are peasant*. The area o f this 
I republic equals the combined areas 

WUlard o f the new republics o f Central Eu- 
» order rope— Germany, Cxecho-Slovakia, Po- 
*7 n*^** land Austria, and Hungary.

eons
ahould continue to a 
thia letter in your cna

Phone 15.

Thia aubecnption ia f o r -------------

years for which I enclose $ - - - - -

NOTE— You may aubacribe to 
The Democrat for any number of 
years nt the following rates 

In Zone No. I (including 
Hall county and all counties 
touching .Hall county lines,
one y ea r* .---- ----------$1.50
Outside of Zone No. I, one
yea r---------------------- $2.00
Additional copies of the Con- 

teat Entry Blank may be obtained 
free on request. However, any 
sheet of paper may be used if the 
■ cquired information ia given

Deep-sea crabs grow to a tremend
ous site along the coast o f Alaska, 
many weighing 20 pounds each Can
neries are to he established there eoon 
land clams and crabs will be put on 
the market. A great deal o f crab 
meat now being sold in cans in this 
country is Imported from Japan and 
adorned with American labels.

Not only Is th# Paoalon Play being 
presented at Oberammergau and Loa

A L — Attention in given to 
g an up-to date stack o f avery- 
n this line. I f  yon find it here 
l  denend upon it being RIGHT. 
TA ILO R IN G  COMPANY.

Angeles, but a version o f the life o f 
Christ in to be played at Eri In the 
Tyrol. Like Oberammergau, the 
lays at Erl were originally performed 

In aid o f the plague-stricken district* 
and data hack to l « l * .  since when 
they have taken place every 10 years,

D c r u > c r a
Stk A V * H

Level jr Be been Chair.
Durla' mother hag purchased a new 

porch chair made of bomb©... Ports 
visited a playmate, wile, bragged of 
a new mahogany nursery Vhelr, and 
Dnrta **< lalmed: "Oh but n*y mother 
has got a l«v*tf nee beb.wii. *<•»<“ ” *

VULCANIZIN '!. A tn 
COOK’S F ILL IN G  81 “Contest Editor'
throw away your auto tires 
yod have had a blow out. 

rakantae them for you. Onr 
guaranteed. 91-tf.
TOURIST T IRE  H O SPITAL

THIS CONTEST CLOSES, TUESDAY, A* Gl JST
all profits going to the church 
charity.

_

m*  ■ • ■

Y<l»UR 1

» You can win in ju»t a few , by J  i
•imply writing a postal or tier W ?  ^

/



ighborhood News
of Interest and Personal Mentioi*. 

Surrounding Communities as Gath- 
ed by Democrat Corespondents.

tin Bridle-Bit
i >ntinue to visit this 
untry, some hero every

<*it 
r in

o f Turkey urns a
thu iirtytiborhv.nl

Newlin News
Mr. G. W. Helm was in Memphis 

Thum Uy looking after hie bu»in*s* 
interests.

Mr*. Ed Stone who was carried to 
a Clarendon sanitarium Thur»day 
Is reported to he much better. 

'tr|W M  o f Turkey, I* \ Mr*. J. E Townsend entertained 
a few day* with her the young people with a party Thura- 

(*.U Arnold. day night. All reported a good time,
n .upper at the home J. F. Brown lo.t hi* home here by 

war greatly enjoyed fire Wednesday morning. An oil 
guest* Saturday night »love in supposed to have been the 
A. E. White o f Flo ceu»e o f the fire.
la«t week on a visit The residence o f Charlie Mann wa» 

of i heir son, George burned Sunday night while the fam
ily were at church. All o f the house- 

»  hwell o f Eatelline. hold goods were loet

and help in thi* great work.
There were ten addition* to the 

church Sunday, five came by bap- 
tiara, and fire, by letter and state
ment. We *l»o  bad two addition* at 
the prayermeetlng service last Wed
nesday evening.

Services begin promptly at 9:46 
{and will clue* promptly at 11 a. m. 
We expect another great day next 
Sunday. Baptiiing after the evening 
service. You are wanted at all the 
services o f this church. Stranger* 
but once.

Sunday school, 9:4ft. Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 8:16 p. m. Junior B. Y. 
P. U. at S. Intermediate at 6. Sen
ior at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting 8:16 
Wednesday. Choir Practice 8,Thur
sday.

Brother Grafton is doing great 
work with the Union*, and also with 
the choir.

Everyone bring one to s. 8. and 
church.

Brother Neel's “ BIBLE CLASS" 
meet* in the church auditorium a* 
usual. Thi* ia one o f the leading 
classes in S, S. You mis* a great 
deal when yoa fail to take advantage 
o f the good oportunity you have o f

. Ivin were guest* at

N*at Sunday morning, 11 o’clock, 
Children’s Day service will be held 
ia this church. An interesting prog-1 
ram will he rendered. The public Is , 
cordially invited to attend.

The pastor will be away on hia va
cation for the next few weeks, so 
tkere will be no regular preaching 
service* at this church, but the Sun
day school will hold each Sunday at 
9.46 a. m.

The Chrjptian'■ life is a growing 
life. In iU normal functioning it 
grows in grace, in faith, in virtue and i 
in knowledge. Growing jn grace, it 
develops* more and more in the at
mosphere o f God’s favor; growing in 
virtue, it grows in the production of 
the “ fruit o f the Spirit’ , which is 
“ love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gen
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance;”  growing in knowledge, 
it learns more and more the blessed 
truth concerning Jasu* Christ, both 
as to his life, and works and being. 
The person who has acquired thi* 
knowledge will be so infatuated with : 
him that he is ready to aay:
“ I f  Jesus Christ ia a man, and only a 

man, 1 say,
That o f all mankind I will cleave 

to him,

ttc "Bible Study" under such teacher*
____ ___________ I A ball game was played here be-1 as ia brother Neel. He ia a good

i ;o r g *  White last tween Newlin and Lakeview Saturday student o f the Bible, and ha* a ripe , ^ n<j r j ,aVe to him alway;
afternoon. Newlin was defeated, the experience aa a teacher. Come to hi* I f  Jesus Christ is a God. and only 

Rothwell o f acorea being 4 and I t .  | cU * next Sunday. He leaches the] „  GoJ, I swear,
I will follow him through heaven and 

hell.
The earth, the sea and the air.”  
The successful life is a life o f sac-

. I B . ____________  _____
i* .n  her* visiting at The pupils o f the young peoples “ Older Men." 

r laughter, Mr*. J . ‘ and young married people's Sunday I The “ Young Business Men’s Bible 
I school classes have been contesting Claad”  will meet first door east o f the 

• ton and children o f for several week*. The contest was j pastor's home. This is really a great
Kothweli # f Child- over about two weeks ago. so Friday 

. k end at the home night they motored to Bryant's lake 
and after about two hour* o f swim
ming, the young married people, who

Joe Colvin, 
son and Miss Lucy 

I to Clarendon and
few day* ago They 
.nd were forgiven by

class, and you are wanted in thin rifice and well-doing, being faithful 
class nest Sunday to make it what it in the common things as well as the 
should be. The goal for this class uncommon tasks. Frequently its sue- 
is 100 by the first o f September.'cons ia found not in "labors abun-

wee* the “ losers”  spread a delicious They do not uae any CLAP-TRAP- dant”  but in patient |ndurance when
lunch.

Events at Eli
*lat Flashe*
sing of this and that;

.  . »  . around huf-

iaon Coker and children 
lay for a vmit to Arkan-

son, o f Mnitaque, visited l 
4s her* the first o f the |

Mrs.
and

Hill
Mrs.

children 
Leo Stewart

g  folk and old enjoyed 
Mr Holloway’* last Sat

Sanday school next Sunday, every
body is invited to come.

Crops nr* needing rain in places 
especially the early feed.

C. E. Nall and family returned 
Sunday from n visit to the Plains.

There were 83 present at Sunday 
1 Sunday. All elans** reported

A team driven by Cullen Williams 
ran away with a planter and tore it 
up. Cullen escaped uninjured.

C. E. Nall will Wave for Amarillo 
Tuesday. He will be accompanied 
by bis niece who has been ill for 
some time.

METHODS to get you to attend, but work is impossible, and when there 
simply a great teacher teaching the must be waiting “ in times o f pain 
ahnple scriptures. The Bible is taught and disappointment.”  
in simplicity. Come to this class Eugene B. hunts, pastor.
Sunday. ------- ■

The classes at the -Band Room" Mr. and Mrs. M. C. t-eopald o f 
are growing. The young men meet in Childress, were appreciated visitor* 

Come you will be placed

Turkey Talk
trs Stubbs o f Turkey, j _ _ _ _ _
mats o f Mr. and Mr*. Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp made a 
ha hero last Sunday. business trip to Amarillo, Monday. 
CogdiU weal upon a I Mr. Walflnkargei and fatally left 
expedltioa last Sunday . Saturday for a visit at Clovia, New 
•oor «access. I Mexico.

.ubhe was thrown trom litt le  Flosaee lo ry , daughter * f
iring hi* back, but the j ‘ " I  Mss. Porter Lacy, is on the
.tight to be very serious. j«ck  Hat.

a  to la , visited b , a I W t
| tooth*.- Grandpa koung.

H,. Grundy o f Qaitaqisr, was a
ibusini '  ' '••tor here thi* week.

|| pg S. A  ChnsUan and Mis* Mae
Christ * ”  wet* Parnel! visitor. Tues-

; * y .
g v( 1-ary, daughter o f Mr. and 

Mr*. Feed Lacy died suddenly Tues
day, v * appewdi. iti*. .the was taken 

. :M _  _ 1 cir| bunday Evi* was known and
Saturday by eeeryone in this community

Iwha J“ *" ,h*  family in their 
hoot l-uiMing will start B>rr he* less.
1*t bs fore Wag. The ----------------------
said th , bauds FWs* • > * * » '  C t o t l

da a. nd Chffard Itavt* 
r ung last week 
vs aa I family »p*at last 
W. R Greene and faaa-

« f  T v  -key was over on
- e e h .,

this
in a class that ia suited to you. 
you are not attending elsewhere.

REV. CHAS. T. W H ALEY

If
at thi* office Saturday. Mr. Leopold 
is vice-chairman o f the executive 
committee of federated shop craft* 
at the Childress railroad shops.

Vote foi

MISS ROSE HOWARD

for

County Clerk

Mias Howard served as deputy ia this office for throa 

and ia thoroughly familiar with the work. G irt  

promotion

har the

Political advertisement paid for by friend* of Mia* Howard

rt1*t*>a eldest i
•ic

i join

v* waa a Memphis vnit- 
ay-
• Grafton Stub!* were 

W* Mat Saturday and

r*. T-ernard Bray see re 
m. I> Bray Inst Sanday.
I b  busy ia their crops,
th»t *e*h.

•,-cord breaking crowds again last | 
Sunday at butt servitea. Our Sunday
school attendance was the best we 
have yet had. I f  you were net pres
ent last Sanday. do not fail next Sun
day. W * are striving for a really 
great school, and that without any 
special drive*, or prises. You are 
the p m  w* are after, so com* early

Special Vallies

IN THE PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT• f t

Sheer stuff that the summer dresses are made of.

One lot o f printed Voiles, specially priced at, per yard .........
White and colored Organdies, specially priced at, per yard

_ _15c to 40c 
50c to $1.00

IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
W e are showing the latest creations, in women’s and Misses’ Mid-Summer and early Fall. 
Just received a shipment o f the very popular felts, the ideal hat for outing and street wear.

C R O SS DRY G O O D S
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

N ew  Store Open A

V<* wish to say to the citizens o f Memphis and surrounding trade territory that we have opened a new store on the Southwest 
omer o f the square, in the “ Old Goodnight Grocery”  stand and that we expect to carry a full line o f general mrchandiw in- 
luding both „

Dry Goods and Groceries
Many have already begun to trade with us. expressing their appreciation o f baing able to supply their wants in b*.th Line* frr*™ 
the same h o * .  This js the only store of it* kind in Memphis. Our grocery department will be nm m * f ‘‘C * * a m ^ a S ?  
system, which will enable us to handle food supplies at a minimum overhead cost No delivery * 
no bad accounts to help pay. nothing chi

C a r r y ’
© n / i

T H E
E. D. GARNER, SUM ER’S  FRIEN D

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

BrttoWMMRMib©
*  r \  /  ?



DO MORE THAN GUAftu SHEEP

•f Saetland Ar* AIM th« 
pinion* and Prolactin ef U 

Craftfcr Children.

D(k1<Iv.\ I;v u m i w
■ i V.

The

lllng af Remarkabla 
Cottar, Ownad 

ornmant.
riJf ■ -an i eye ‘

Sol Kolas Daporlaioa* 
aaliara >

Club of Americu 
an 800-pouad ri g 

horse brail and owned 
Slate* Departinent of 
turning a booklet tell-

___
sheepdogs of Scotland ora 

■ulilaa and defender* not only of tha1 
ahaop floi'lta, but also tba chlldreu f  
the croft era Were It not for tkeo i 
f ju f fr .  IntellljenJ fellows, born ahepj 
berda of the leak  and defenseless, U 
woald be uuaafa for the children te 
go far from the lonely and iaolatad 
crofta In tba outlying dlatrlctt. Ttie 
achoola are far dletant and it la a long, 
rough Journey arroaa the moor from 
borne to achool and back again. And 
no the sheepdog goea along with them

• II atay quite. quite mill. . ...
“The* *re supposed to bo statues ' N m ,ty-**v*n P*r ot tk«  P°P«- 

and .tatura a n  auppoKod to be at ill. u , ‘ on oi Indl»  liv«  i* the rural dia 
y»u •»•#. I delete.

Tin*)' t rally do moat wonderful

L a.JP
it or waa one o f the 
tlsli the United Stale* 

'• endurance teat held 
The horaea traveled 

■ Ifred, Vail, N. J., to 
. C.
eat Caator carried 240 
one-third of his weight, 
ilng any leg trouble

rkable eturdlaeaa an ee*«d eafecooducta them te and fro.
Moreover, be mnst carry tha boofca foe 
them, far the little folk would be un
equal to the laak of carrying any ex- 
Ira weight In the long tramp. Orel 
the dog's bach the book a are alung 
and no one need worry for the aafety 
of the children or their belouginga. 
The sheepdog known hla duty and la 
proud and eager to do It.

The rural librarian ealabllahed by 
the Carnegie truat are alao using the 
doga In distributing books among tba 
homes of the crofter*. In fact. It 
would Brandy be puMlble for the In
habitants whoM crofta are so far from 
the llbr.ry centers te share In this 

it baoeflra, were there not the 
t* act aa librarians Hood 

literature for tba aldara as wall aa the 
children Is dispatched and rataruad 
*■ tba sturdy barks of tbaaa reilabia

•d Morgan Nora*.

pound* during 
’. waa a remarkable
ormanre, especially 
ict that ha waa by
iorao In the content. 
’>1 lulioil by tba Mar
ls entitled ‘‘‘Morgan 
da In Mounted Serv- 
■t. littf a The au 
aa, ad % husband 
I 1!* V > 1ed State* 

Middtebury, Vt.

S AND UCE

of external Para- 
riaua to All 

af Hog*.

niltea are the two 
Of external parasites 
any experts of the 

Department of Agrtcut 
"*le injnrtone to at! ciaasea 
A * reateat losses occur 

ty nourished hogs 
quartern
•used by irritation, 

functional disturb
f owth, low vitality, 

b rate.
W • ot lira commonly 
T »nd bis paiaaile obtains 

/ ' inctilng the akin of the

(1 blood. It can be
n application, sprn.v- 

o wallows, und dir 
he heat method of 

Crude petroleum 
t dips uri* effective

g x of manse tnltea com 
K  nog> The nature and 
■ U r  ntea, I he symptom* 
■Kb Spclea. and the roetlv 
CHand radical 1 mi are dla- 
Haera'ltullettn Iftsn, Hog 

^ H ffe , Jet bods of Control 
■B n . I used by the depart- 
jH| freeia requeat. Crude 
fm  Him ailtpbur dip* are 
e  (tea kr common or ear 

if boa
<>g tillowa and dipping 
er wtth dlrei'tloos for 

nd for dipping hogn. 
he bullet In.

NEVER LINCOLN'S REAL LOVE

Mia Marriaga With Mary Todd 
to Hava ■a*n Largely Matter 

af Ceovaol

Mary Todd, wife of Abraham IAn- 
coin, waa the aort of woman who la 
described as “capable and upright. 
Lincoln. It I* testified by biographers, 
was not deeply la lov* wtth Mary, 
either liefore or after thetr marriage 
Am a matter of fact, hla heart waa 
burled In the grave af bit Drat love, 
and be bad proposed marriage to a 
second and unwilling young woman 
Ity the time be married Mary Todd, 
who waa neither beautiful nor gra 
cions, he bad came to regard marriage 
a* a necessity rather than aa tha ultl 
tut to result of lov* and romance.

Their courtship was long and suf 
frrvd tunny humps and separation* 
before It culminated In marring* 
When Lincoln first met Mta* Todd 
ehe wait only sixteen year* old and 
was being coi.rtcd by Stephen Doug 
las the great man'* rival In many 
things.

Lincoln had jugg-sted In a rather 
offhand way that be would murry her. 
Apparently regret set In rather soon, 
for be made several attempts to grace
fully withdraw from the compact 
flut Mary, with prophetic vision, had 
an Idea that h* would cue day rearh 
the While Iloaaa and she sraa deter 
mined to be Mg jaletcerx.

“ Flee Trloha"

T H I  gANSUMN B IER
*  »• X T '  -  "

“ I am the Hanuurn Dear from Asia, 
and nij tgoeper has said that cblldrea 

sod g r o w n u p s  
w o u l d  like to 
hear about me. 
My keeper la very 
food of me. I'm 
hla pet and be 
likes to tell l**o- 
pie about me 

“My name Is 
P e a r l .  I have 
bristles, b u t I 
haven’t any hair. 
Some folks think 
that I have hair, 
but If they would 
f a a l  me  t h e y  
would then know 
that I bad bris
tles.

'They oeedu't 
be a f r a i d  o f  

touching me. 1 am very, vary geolla 
and wouldn’t hurt anyon* for tha 
world.

“ 1 have big ejea and a soft black 
I am gray In color. My bris

tles all stand up when I am chilly. 
My keeper calls me hla girl.

"Sometimes he cell* toe 'girlie.' 1 
love to be celled that. It Is ae affec
tionate. How I love petting! I  am 
devoted to petting'

“ I am never croes, my keeper says, 
and I would rather be loved than any 
thing else. I am eight year* old and 
I have been In the circus almost ell of 
that time. I didn't teli you before 
that I belonged to a circus, did It

“ Well. I do. And I love IL Oh. I 
have the ntceet keeper. We'ra the 
greatest friends In the r b i d

“ How lie loves my soft eye* and tuy 
pointed ears. I haven’t any horn*.

“ He Just loves everything about me 
If anyone wants to hear about roe. 
they should aak tu> keeper. Such a 
tine account aa he gives o f me.

“A lot of people come to see us af
ter the end of the evening perform
ance. Many of the animal* are avb-ep 
then, and some of them think It Is 
strange that the people don't coroe 
when we are ell awake. Rut my keep
er tells me that everyone can’t emu# to 
the clri-ua In the daytime. They are 
busy, lie say*

“Still the auliuala think It la strange. 
End they any they can't keep awake 
for coiitpany when J to^JegJ . sleepy. 
They say that laqiilte iiupooaible to do.

“ Many of tha animal* do trtrks •• 
you probably know. There ere whit* 
horses and white dogs and ladle* 
drr«*ed In white.

“They all get Into the moat woo- 
derful positions and the lights are all 
illumed and thr music plays and they

■ Ir. tha Pteiadae. 
t patents Itself whether 
tin const ell at Ion of the 
ie* brilliancy ;han for- 

prebtetorlc man bad 
> out*, or If he was 
i the mountains to 
•at stars, or If the 
■at age* tu t  purer 
problem arises frqw 

■— ve see from below only 
pen ot tit* stir* of the Pleiads* and 

the last tare* stars een only be 
by ascending to the highest auiu- 
wblle thare have Just been dla- 

•tonea toting from prehistoric 
upon which tha ten afar* are 

»ved. Tbl* luteresting question 
iroty at archeology has been 

Iched to th Breach Academy of 
~*cea by M itgourdaa.

rH E  C IT Y  M A R K E T

W A R M  W E ATH E R  MEATS

To Kelp out the Mouse-wife who 

Kae difficulty in planning taaty 

meals for the warm weather, we 

suggest these fine meats:

Barbecue, boiled ham. sausage. 

ve«| loaf. etc.

RNOLD & GARDNER

work to keep so still and to do so ex
actly a* they are told. Because some
time* whits e cresturs might waul to 
do as tie ot she was told, It might be 
very herd. ,  „  ,

“The M - lto u  dp #ne tricks, and 
their insati-rs pet them I'va hserg 

l some of the animal* any that they 
thought It waa rather silly the way 
the muster* make liow* and the people 
clap when the animal* have l>*eu doing 
the work.

•There are little dogs who roll la 
nigs and d<t trh-ka like that, and soma 
of these dog* tike to do llietr trlcka 
•o much that they try to roll 'a tha 
ruga whou they aren’t *u|>poaed to at 
all.

"Titers ara the otephanta who dress 
up with red cross cap* and who look 
Ilka doctors and nurses, and they pro
tend to fan each other and look after 
each other aa th>mgh they were III. 
Of course, doctor* ami nurses may 
not think the elephant* look like them, 
but they're supposed to. at any rata.

"Then the elephants know Imw t* 
•tep over thetr ke*|>er* without hurt
ing th a  m. a m t___________________
they stand up,

, shoulder to *h»ul- 
1 der. and dunce 
I and play a band 
\ at their own.

'T h e y  k i c k  
I thetr bind feet 
' and wave thetr 
' trunk* and even 

•land on thalr 
heads .  Thetr 
keepers »l» upon 
tlielr shoulder* *t 
time* They're •
Bne. clever let.
»r »  the elephants.

"Hut ray keep 
» r  a * y »  he  
w o u l d n ' t  ex 
change any of 
them or all of 
them for me. He says lie loves hla

Cowry shells are used aa money in 
Siam, in the East Indies and on the 
west coast o f Africa. Sperm whale 
teeth are used a* a medium o f ex
change in Fiji. Among certain South 
Sea Islands red feathers and attretivs 
kinds o f atone pass as currency.

A new automatic shuttle!*** loom 
ha* been invented, which, it is believ
ed, will revolutionise the cotton man
ufacturing industry. The loom is the 
invention o f an Englishman and is 
said to give double production, plus 
automatic weaving.

A new anti-bandit gun, shooting' 
at the rate o f 1,000 ahota a minute, j 
was recently demonstrated in New 
Jersey. It  can change from .45 cali
ber steel jacketed bullets to fine bird- 
shot. It weighs nine and one-half 
pounds and does not overheat during 
action.

Don't Go From Ba« . „ *<*.
Are you always weak, miserable

and hoif-aickf Then it's time yog 
found out whet it wrong Kidney 
weaknet* causes much inhering from 
backache, lameness, stiffness and
rheumatic pains, and if neglcctod, 
brings danger o f serious troubles— 
dropsy, gravel and Bright's 
Don't delay

“ wy 
and should 
Hrtohbi/r I 

A

Use Dean's Kidney 
Pillt. They have helped thousands 

help you. Ark year

a a n r a i i  cash
N r ,  K.mua Buses- 

•  su. s*r>: "W is t  I 
Arc be*s«i e  in f UomC, 
Ketw.v ftUs mr bank 
s u  in such t>*d s ln > 
I eoaliint stoop avrr 
sn-t I w lfrrr* aar sag 
nlfht Witk an acM ia 
mr back Kvrry wavs 
I maga burl me a* 
ksdljr I would alwaat 
scream ar it I waa In 
constant t*onr I used 
diderent remedies bat 
receive* no bear At
Mr kidneys toe am* is 
flammed an I irregular 
la action I BeaMy 
board ot bsrn'i gut 
t aeiftihar an* u»oA ase> f t U t  Ikraugb 

taw bases, which
Oat Dwaa's as Ane ton . aet a gas

D O A N ’S  V f " ”
■  Tl oo.

BEST PLACE T O  E A T

Bill and  Doc’s C afe
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

:
:

HEMSTITCHING

’Lawk A fter gaek
Other .*

Hemstitching I 0c per yard. Scalloping (all sires) 2Sc and 
up per yard. A ll sues and styles of button* We m ake ell 
•use of button holes, do satin and cKainstitcb embroidery. 
Prompt end accurate service by experts, most reasonable 
prices.

w

:

ell' Sunburn liner bent of at
i ~ -------

The Palace Theatre
Benton’s Shop

WH*r« MfmpKn I* Enlrrtamrd

Program.
MONDAY AND TUESD AY— Para- 
mount present* Wallace Reid in “ A j 

| World'* Champion,”  a!*o 7th chapter'
| o f “ Adventure* o f Robinson Cruaoa.”

* * *
WEUVExSDAV A N D -J J IU R S D A Y - j 

"TTnlverasl presents Frank'~t)fgXJ*_in, 
' ‘Across the Dead Line,'* with • Clyde’* 
Cook comedy, "The Huntsman.” 

a a a

FR ID A Y  AND SATU RD AY— Willi-1 
jam Fox presents William Farnum in 
! "Shackle* o f Gold" with Hall Room 
' Boy’s comedy “ At Your Service.”

SHIPS THAT FATTEN SAILORS

Modem "Tankers" Are New Blamet* 
for Added Weight Taken On 

by tha.Seaman.

Shipping expert* cunt mu* to argue 
ivgartllnx the adrantugea of oil fuel 
Over etuil. At preaeut tba question 
ia uet-upying the attentloa of medical 
men.

The ntlver** effect of oil fuel upon 
• iit-li atirface* n* oteel. canvas, rope 
anti other slilpplng tact-eaaorlea are 
wtiU'ly known; slilpM' doctors are now 
Bivltlotl on ttie question as to wtiether 
It Is harmful or benetlelal In Its effect 
U!>on sullnra. a writer In I.ondun Tit- 
Illta state*.

.Suitor* on oil fe«l veasels era fatter 
and plumper than those who work on 
coni fetl ships. Home naval surgeons 
declare that the fattening effect 1* pro 
duct'll by the alight fumes exuded by 
the dormant oil fuel; others ridicule 
Ihe suggestion, and maintain that the 
former are fat simply because they 
bare leas work to do.

“Coallns *hlp" la oue o f tha Anmt 
excrcDc* lit the world for reducing 
superfluous flesh It la herd work that 
has to he maintained at high speed all 
day. Mhipa vie wtth each other In get
ting their coal aboard In record time, 
and even after the operation ts finished 
the sailors still bare a few more 
ounces of avotrdnpols to work off la 
cleaning up th* mesa below decks. 
Usually three days are occupied la 
denning a vessel after a bout of "coal 
ship." On the other hand, oll-fuet 
ahlpa perform the task la dbout three 
hour*. _

Neel Grocery Company
GROCERIES

Phones 10 and 469

Q U A L IT Y  AND  SERVICE IS OUR M O TTO

Your Business Will Be Appreciated
John W. Fitzjarrald

CH IRO PRACTO R
Phone 462 Memphei, Texas

REMEMBER!

The Move-On Sale
Still Going Strong

V
m

•>>*<
.to A

I
-viam



I he Memphis Democrat

Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

{turned Saturday from La Junta Cal-j 8. R. Hodge* was here from * 
where they iprnt their vaco-jkey, Saturday, attending the 1

' labur Union meeting. Mr. F  ,j 
will art a* urganixer for the u on 
thia county.

J. H. Jouette waa hrre from Parnell 8. A. Hatley, of Brier, paid thia 
Wrdnraday. office a brief buaineaa viait while in

town Saturday.
Phone MS for 

beat grocertea.
quick aervice and

Try our fra ah roaatad coffee--w o 
roaet three grade*, priced at 2fe, 10c 

'and 45c par pound. Berry'a Caah 
! Grocery.

Meaner*. Jaa. A. Kdwarda and son- 
I in-law, John Gilbert, o f Hulvrr, paid 
thia o ffice an appreciated call while 

i in town Tueaday.

FREE--One bos o f ahredded Wheat 
at Walker Brothera while they laat 
call and gat yours, you do not have 
to make a purchase.

Frank Cos was here from 
Wednesday attending to bi 
fa in . Mr. Cos said that cr 
Baylor were the finest he 
thia county.

T. R. Fusion waa here 
Fiday. Mr. Fusion is e 
geat cotton grower* in the 
says that crop prospects weu 
better in his neighborhood.

' . E L  Houghton o f Mempl 
if ► i li ent as a member o f the esa
Jin‘i*^K'H>d *t the Grand Chapter

i,th< - Carter’ . Star, la visiting, air 
|Wr Jn<- ><ay her niece, M n. E. D. M< 
g* i.— Canadian Record.

Pound* ia making repo 
i # building on thu rouihri 

o f the square, recently oc< 
y the City Feed Store, and w

n a stock o f groceries. Man 
• will also put a butcher-shop 
building.

See electric percolator 
window, given away.

in

We deliver your meat and brood. 
.. '  Call us when in a hurry. Guinn A  Tun-

S S ; K Pho“  113
Rube Prater waa a Childress visit

or Saturday afternoon.

Buck Crump and John Kelly were 
here from Turkey Saturday.

S. K "Hodges o f Turkey, paid this 
office an appreciated call while in 
town last Saturday.

Wednesday about noon, Rev. A. 
L. Moore united in marriage Mr. C. 
L. Washington and Mrs. Norma F. 
Patterson, both o f Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. U r  Wheeler o f H 
/or and Mrs. Hate, o f Waco, sisi 

— —  ■ ■■■ I o f Mr*. Wheeler, were here Tuesd
Jess R. Brewer and daughter. Mrs. Mr. Wheeler said that they cam* o> 

T. D. Weatherby, visited relatives in by o f Ox-Bow and that ma
Memphis laat week. Mr. Brewer lives 
at Arlington, Mrs. Weatherby on the 
le ft 's  ranch west o f Estelline.

crops between the river and 
view were suffering for rain.

Lai

G. W. Tucker o f  Newlin 
Memphis visitor Wednesday.

was a

Mias Mildred Power, o f Estelline, 
was here visiting Friday night.

Hemstitching lOcts. per yd.
BENTON’S SHOP

8. S. Coleman o f the Parnell com
munity was in town last Wednesday.

' j Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lane returned 
at week from a trig to Tennessee

I f  you want real honest-to-good- 
nem coffee get it ot Herod’s. (2-20-4

Jease Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333.

The City Feed Store has moved in
to the building occupied by the Lem
ons Produce Company.

TO RENT— Two South and East fur
nished bedrooms. Third block from 
North Main St.

Call or Phone IS.

John Kddins o f the Hulvrr neigh
borhood was here Wednesday at the 
Farm Bureau meeting.

Judge W. G. Grom was here Satur
day on his way to Lakeview, where 
lie addressed the voters in behalf of 
his candidacy fo r district judge.

L. D. Stout o f Hulver, was here
FOR SALE— 25 head hogs, weening
shoals. Good stock. On my place 

Wednesday. He reported crop condl- miW# M t h  o f .-2-3

C. C. VANDVENTER.

---------- ----- - Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Smith k
A shipment o f cattle from the Grif- Wednesday morning for Dunlap, N< 

fitfc ranch, in’ Collinsworth county > Mexico, where they will make th. 
were brougt in Saturday; but were re- 'home in the future. Mr. and Mrs. 
fused shipment because o f the un- ’ P. Hollifield, Mrs. Smith’s paren 
certainty o f the atrike situation. will accompany them in a car a

----------------------  spend several weeks on an outing
Miss Dollye Clark o f Friona, and the mountains.

Misa Dixie and Charles Weldon Brew-! —
er o f Arlington, are spending two Mr. Henry C. Hidwell and M 
weeks on the Lett’* ranch with Miss Leeta Hunter were married Wedn> 
Brewer’s sister, Mr*. T. D. Weatherby day at the Stephens Hotel parlo 

----------------------- I Elder R. W. O fficer officiating. Ir

tion* good in that section.- Raymond Ballew visited Mr*. Bal- \ Bidwell is a former Hall county cl 
lew and their Ihtle daughter, Omega, ; sen now engaged in business in El« 
at Amarillo Sunday. Omega ii in a tra where they will make their hon
hospital recovering from a broken -----------------------
thigh and ia reported as doing well. I A. C. Cole o f Childress was he

----------------------  I Wednesday with his brother W. \
__________ _______  TO THE PUBLIC— I am again on!C®l«. F* rm  Bureau lecturer and d

saleslady by the Mellinger store, left FOR RENT__Furnished rooms, close !*h* job and ready to do your paint-rector. Mr. Cole said that the c

O. T. WarlNfc o f Vernon was here 
Thursday o f last week looking after 
hia rare for district judge.

Mim Ollie Gee, who ia employed as

Mr. and Mn. G. Tunnell and Mr. 
and Mn. Ottie Jones left Monday for > 
Las Vagms, New Mexico where they 
will spend some time on an outing.

I

Tuesday for here vacation.

Mr. and Mn. Herahal Faulkner, of 
Estelline, were here Friday after-

from Estelline Tueaday

Homer McKay, o f Turkey, was 
Friday looking after business 

Item.

Jim Grace was among the Esteli
me visitor* here for the Farm Bureau 
meeting.

Jim Patterson ha* accepted a •*>« 
itlon as salesman with Moses H  
Company

Judge R. O. Murphee, candidate 
t  .r county judge o f Collingsworth was 
here Tuesday from Memphis.

Hemstitching loots, per yd.
BENTON’S jy p o y  .-

| in, modern 
l desired.

conveniences. Board if 
Phone 839

MRS. W. P. KEELING.

ing, papering and building. 20-2 operative gin being promoted by tl
B. HELM I farmers o f Childness was now assure

J. W. Butler, manager of the farm
ers union store at Estelline was here 
Wednesday. He reported business

and would be ready , for busine 
! fall.

th

your order for cmb-apples 
for preserving.

BRADLEY D AIRY.

Willard service for your battery's 
benefit— and your*. 61-tf

MEMPHIS BATTERY good for the season and crop pros-

Ballew, Tranafer, Phone 333.

pect* fine throughout the Estelline 
territory.

Y’ our kind o f battery nuuAa our 
kind o f service. I l - t f i

M EM PH IS-ftATTERY CO

W « tijl sell the Majeuty Flour 
awnc oetter;trv oner sack on ou 
tr’ifc:autoo CumnATunncll Phone 113

Mr. and Mr*. George Morris, of 
Abiline, are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Thornton. Mr Morris' 
father maided here torn# sixteen years John M. Elliott has moved to Lake- 
ago. view, where he will engage in the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | mercantile businesa. Mr. Elliott will
Mr and Mrs. Ulyaaes Williams i*e- carry a stock o f boht dry goods and 

turned to their home in Amarillo, groceriea and will occupy the new' 
Tuesday after two week’a visit with Davenport building.

Grandma Crow, mother o f C. A 
Crow, has been very ill for sever* 
days. Mrs. Crow's daughter, Mrs. J 
J. Simpkins o f El Paso, ia here, to b 
with her mother. Because o f advanc 
ed age fears are felt that Mrs. Crov 
may not recover. The family an 
pioneers in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Compton re-

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Will- j 
ism*. Mr. and Mr*. Byron Gist came in 

■ " — “  Friday from Midland and visited Mm.
Try our fresh roasted coffee— Rio 1 Gist’s parents. Judge and Mr*. S. A.

at 35c, Peahetry at 30c 
at 45c per pjjpi-'ir- i ’ 
Grocciyv —  ’  '

and Velvet Bryant. Mr. Gist left Monday to 
< *h visit hia ranch at Vega; Mr*. Gist will

Hy . _ . .. ...

A  Bargain!
We have salvaged a nudge car anc 

have the following for sale: Motoi 
complete or any part ot the differen
tial, transmission, front springs, front 
axle and spindlee, rear axle, wheels, 
rima, hub capa. Timken hearings, vne- 
cuum tank and other parts at bargain 
prices.

'• o o -K ’ r  ” «L L ..x <  . r A T ’ - V

l   ---- 1L --LJ—1 --------1-------- 1---------i

\

Mid-Summer Specials ,
V  On account of space we are forced to sell all summer goods at a sacrifice in order to mal< 

_  room for our fall goods.

Silk Hosiery
Big lot of Ladies’ Glove Silk Hose in 
several different designs in nude 
$3.50 grade, n ow ....................$2.50

Organdies
Solid colors in all the new and want
ed shades. 44 inches wide
$1.35 grade, per yard, now.......95c

.85 grade, per yard, now ....... 59c

.75 grade, per yard, now------49c

Tissue Gingham

Dotted Swiss
A  fine number o f Dotted Swisses, 
inches wide, 75c value now.........6

Ready-to-Wear
Big Reduction on all Silk Dress 
Gingham Dresses, Waists, both S 
and Wash Fabrics. Don’t overlo 
this department

New Shoes
Just received a big shipment o f sp 
shoes in Oxfords and Straps two-t< 
and low heel styles, new designs a 
colors. I f  you a r e  h a r d  t o  fit c o m *  
we have'a complete rartge of 
from tripple A to C.
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PROTECT SWINE

The Memphis Democrat P A G E  SEVEN

QUEEN O’ THE MAY !

aaion Pravaita That 
VIII B# Eradicated 
w Year*

’allrd HUM I 
itk«Hira.|
i ihai hog cholanv la 
III ba eliminated ba- 
li rough the uaa of aa- 
uui baa bavn at>raad 
•untry, but tharw l« 
icb a Urllaf. saj* the 
ortuiant of Agricul- 
a Ireutuienl. when 
will protect hog* 

e, but It doe* not go 
eliminate the gcruo 
which would l>« nac- 
-lera la to ho-otoe n 

It might lie iHMwible 
liwnso if arcry liog 
«•» could tia kept Ini 
a time, but such a 

Impractical. If »oi

of varying prevu 
te time of the year 
f aeverul year*. In 

and November- 
hi* vllsenae than hi 

Tlia numliar of 
d nffected by It 
•oi year to year, 
an yearn, auch a* 
t, when rbuleni 

corn halt, runs 
•nera. In the 
«  thaaa high 

ittealy low. 
g cton.ii has hewn but 
m l aa rumparad w ill 
, but there la no ajwur 
r greet wavea at ths 
t occur aa they did hr 
uanl. It ha* been hot 

a the last high potag In 
era. and Ilia recard* of 
t of Agriculture ghee 
•d between the high 
» lance la aeuaBy 10

na are irpeeta « f  In
ram « holers, hut some 
a expected every fall.

arm products have 
returns in recent 
doubt caused lean 

gbt. and many farm- 
air herda when they 
1 them. Perhaps they 
•revanted ilia occur- 
•aae. but they could 
at hogs from dying

•as cholera la nut a 
M l may he uppso- 
vNaetuberad that the 

• canted te all parts 
■e« * t a t^  sad that the 

klch It a^ruada are probeUy 
*J ta e ra  U may he
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watch
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By BADIK M. STULL
J

■ * • ■ ■ ■ • . . — * a » * * * a . * » . n
“Ob. Mlstar you giappeil right ou th# 

hlfgsst pink ross god spoiled my May 
wreath I"

At this startling accusation Grant 
Merely hulled abruptly. A half Jocose 
apology Hpmng to bit lips, Imf with 
ths nail breath ha blessed ilia kind 
brsaaa which had blown the flimsy 
object across his path.

Huddled on the curb wa« a "study" 
tu child Ufa. such as the noted artist 
bad sought In vain on many quest* at 
home and abroad.

“Don! move!" ba corn mantled, whip
ping out the ever -ready sketching pad. 
“Good!" aa Ilia child remained pnaslve 
—only her eye* growing big with won
der. “ A second more. Iltlle lady— 
and presto I We have a masterpiece la 
the rough. Now, then." exultantly re
turning the pari to bla pocket. “ We’ll 
aee about that—er—big red rose" 

Grant could scarcely repress a walls 
at the child held up a sadly crushed 
replica of the natural flower In cerlna 
tissue paper.

"Mother mads It”—with a pride that 
went straight to Gratifa heart.

Omul's smile gained the mastery, 
but hla tone was duly apologetic: 
“ Well then. Mi-* Kiltie, whnt do you 
say to becoming my tm «W I (Mi. I don’t 
mean to begin work tht* very 
minute—"

The little tnnld had shaken out the 
vsrl colored streamers attached ta her 
failed gingham dress “I’M go with yww 
now. | want ts ennwaonte nv.xjey right 
away. The dispensary doctor mid 
Mother she oughtn't Is  pn bat* ta work 
this week and now she oeednY"

An honr later Rl*ter Osrtce received 
them 1* the vgsdtw.

To Kittle that ornately furnished 
rocen proved a verb side Wonderland 
Mow. site gated tn awe at a noble 
Motiawlt chief—then, smiled bock at a 
dainty Tlrtle Hub mlaa. wltb a huge Ivina 
bow atop her golden curls. But II was 
when she faced the portrait lienenth 
the rich Oriental camipy that Kittle 
nttered im ecwtntlr little—"Oh!"

•be ratight a warning glance from 
• Clarice. The Inntanl Grant left 
. -alone Kiltie broached the nub-

Jecl.
Tb# girl o f the picture had been 

OrsnfS sweetheurt once. Kittle did not 
like the sound of ihnt “once." Rlie waa 
sure Sister Clarice dUI not like It, 
either—there was such morrowful re
gret In her gentle voice.

Just then (Irani returned to an- 
nonnee the car waiting to ‘take Mias 
Kittle home.

Sister Clnrlce kissed her warmly
and whispered: “ I have planned a 
llflle pnrty out to my place tomorrow. 
Besides your young playmate*.# ,vnti 
may bring your mol her or aome very 
denr friend."

Kittle’s little heart leaped Joyously 
And nt seven that evening the proud 

mistress of a palnllal uptown mansion 
was surprised, to ssy the lenuf, on 
entering her daughter's boudoir, to 
confront a grotesque Hide figure In 
faded gingham and fluttering paper 
st res mem.

“ Who won't you entertain next. Kllf. 
abethT" she expostulated weakly.

“ Why. mother. I mn not 'doing the 
honors' on this occasion.” serenely re
plied her daughter. “Kitty has come 
■*n invite me to her Mnv I’nrtv *

It wna Kittle who pr»[*ospi| that 
they crown Miss Elisabeth Queen o’ 
the J v. 'Mid the cheers of the 
voung merrymakers tha ceremony was 
••nacted.

Watching from afnr Grant noted the 
incomparable grace with which Kllxa- 
Iksth received the homage of her di
minutive eulijecta. He walled until 
'he youngsters started a servant raid 

•1 the greenhouses then, with qulrk- 
n* heartbeats reissu'd life lawn. 

“ May I Halm the day's privilege and 
(Ter my poor homage, ah. most beaute

ous Queen T”
The limpid gray eyas did not waver 

before hla reproachful gave
"Ah. your majesty, do y«*u remember 
aa I da—that other May day—when 

t grasp of village Unla sad latalea 
row net) you their Quean t It was I 

s-ha placed tha w-saskh upas your head 
that day." A note of bitterness bard 
SM * ths manky vetre --"Bafnra another 
May day your D fktr bad become a 
factor la the liwtat»rlat tffe of a great 
city alflh I rowtaInert the nutall Iowa 
ligh t and flseason . dseauimg of a 

yaw ware ta

*** * * * ********** * * ! |

FARM 
POULTRY

MICKIE SAYS DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

SUCCESS IN -RAISING SQUABS

Healthy, Vigorous. Property Mated
Birds At* Essential— K*«p Rata 

and Mica Away.

Begin with healthy, rlgoroua, prop- 
eriy mated breeders. Good quality 
foundation stock la very essential to 
fuccroa.

Select and keep only prolific breed 
era which are also good feeders.

Reed a variety ot good -quality hard 
grains. Including pens or peanuts, fe e  
small whole corn ruther than cracked 
corn.

Provide for the pigeons s pen which 
ta dry. well ventilated, and can be kept 
free from rata and mice. Two nest* 
should be allowed for each pair of 
breeder*

Keep clean, fresh, protected drinking 
water before the pigeon* and provide a 
separate unprotected pan of water for 
bathing.

Market the aqaahe Just as soon a* 
they are feathered under the wing* 
and about the time they are able to get 
out of their nesta, say poultry ape 
rtallats In the Knifed fltatrs depart 
ment of agriculture.

GEESE UTILIZE WASTE GRAIN

TW  CUVrOsA OR PMIMTIH1 
oavTUAHM pom et vaaa \uevir j 
o u r  OR «rabft. AvUJUQ \wrtvt I 

OOkkOOCSS ftAnvftS , ttvJMM 
eOUARQ 'hi au^rkC&.kUHlCH] 

tft A AfKAY RAUCR TO ALL 
KOKTOAS , VvMO VUkTE. * OA*.

ai »

GENUINE
Accessories

Ford PsuTs, Goodyear Tires, Gas, Oils and

1 PHONE IBS

! Service Filling Station
WATSON A  COPELAND

Main Street Sloan Cnrner

T. C. D E LA N E Y
InEurance Service

Ofhce im N ew  W haley  B U g Real Ea

i

vJlAsthik

Graxmg Stock Take Up Meat of Their 
Feed Frem Ord nary Oraasea of 

tha Pastures

Geese touch flanka with chickens In 
utilising waste grain about the stable* 
and feeding pens. In a larger meu*urv 
than rhlrkena or any other kind ot 
poultry, they are graslng stock, taking 
their living In large part from the or 
dlnarv grasses of the |>a«turea. When 
ihe facta are tak-sn Into consiileratlvio 
that the demand for geese Is strong, 
steady, and extended over practically 
the whole year, not roil lined to certain 
holiday seasons, as the demand for 
turkeys largely la. anil that their value 
as egg producer* I* considerable, the 
Importance of a few gveae on a gen 
era) farm becomes apparent.

Geeae In common with duck*, are 
utilisera of forms of food confined to

“T*dD. a n  day* day

etevathm. I  
you an tha
fly of fhahle**—«N  
bean aneaad ta <
realised yoar 
heart preetmug 

A soft tfand

father <le- 
every air 

. at aner pre 
« f  four » r l * l  

I aa a

•IN

Toulouse Goose.

ponds and streams, but they are In 
that particular excelled hy docks. On 
farms where ponds or streams arr 
available ducks will ronvert’ lnto meat 
and eggs great quantltlea of water la 
sects and various aquatic forma that 
would not he utilised hy any other 
kind of poultry, thicks, while they 
consume much grass and other green 
stuff, are mure partial to animal feeds 
and are very energetic In petroling 
the branches, creeks and ponds at 
source* of food supply, aay poultry 
specialists In th# Halted States depart
ment of agriculture. Where condition* 
are favorable they will provide for 
their own fond need* In a measure 
that will make them highly profitable.

If duck* are overfed, they eometimee 
become an fat that their lega are l »  
-capable of *up|sirtlng their bodlea. 

a a a
A  vary poultryniao should lay In a 

supply of alfalfa and clover for Me 
•earls during th# winter, Green feed 
la aa naaeotlal aa grain.

* e •
V  awery f a n  flock could he rid of 

dean#* and wort Mem members that
7 Id at iskv 

profits

“ 1 waa weak sad run-down. ' 
relate* M r* Kola liurartt, of 
Dalton, Oa. “1 was thin and 
JuM fait v..ad. all Urn Mm*
I didn't rest wah. I wasn’t 
aver hungry. I knaw. by 
this. I needed a tonic, ana 
us then la nona batter than—

CARDUli
The Woman’s Tonic
. . .  I began using Cardul.” 
continues Mr* Burnett. 
“ After my flrat bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottle* Now I ’m well, 
(eel Just fin *  eat and sleep, 
my skin Is dear and I have 
gained and aura feel that 
Cardul la the hast tonic svsr 
mad*"

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul Just aa 
Mr* Burnett did. U should 
help you.

At all druggist*

So extra delicious
With fresh fruits

It* oti.sr food ha* sac* *a appeal oa a hat day a* Kellogg’s 
Com flake*' They win V i le  soprtitrs, they satiety huagiy 
folks! A* aa exttaeuiamci las’ * thifll, sat Kellogg's with tha 
luscioa* trash fruit now I* mama. Such a diet is not aaly ideal 
(torn a health standpoint, trot It 4s *  i ashing!

Tea can aat KvUagg's Cara Flakes 
libetally at ear A «i because they d'gmt 
easily. Let the child »n hav* all they west.

l
t o a s h dCORN,f l a k e s

y j0 A

Insist upon Kellogg's C.'rrv risk 
the KKD sad GRRRN W M "  the*

’ the signature et W. K *  
tutor of Cera Flakes N, 
v-tthaut it!

# ,rCORN1!

Also maker* of
K KLL O t'.G ’ S 
K R G M B LE S

and
K E LLO G G ’ S 
BRAN looked 
and kroial-led

“dh. b«*y. dasa ip roar wounded 
pride you uaop *dj*aht* fhn heart »w- 
newih those f»t»hi.jrad^svgw the move 
I mart that hesT the etuqvVe
lithe fora that aftmw Whf I P - '

On* o f the greataat drnwhacks ta 
auevrMafUl p.«ilirv keeping ta the at
tempt of many folks to crowd Ml fowls 
whetw there ta only r a w  for Jfi 

e e e
One af t*a greatest mtauke* In 

feeding poultry la that of giving aw 
eertiniva grata ration Meat, greeu* 
vUgetshlea. at*. *>»ald all Iwve a 
plan*
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am practical

Poultry raising la similar tn fhrrn | 
lag |n that It If not aw much the nura 
hoe of arms owned l*ut the i n tuber . 
pragwrty hasdled that give* the prwf 
*«a A mall, wall cared for II iHta et
fswl» always bring th* Bud return*

• • •
Alfalfa aasul abouid ha la all a sst 

ration* gad U wM pay to oncoarafarathvae ana u win pay to w o  
tha rhh 1* or Norte to oar aa 
#f It at poe»Mie It amkeu f.i^tfo^greatev

house 10- 
|Hn "Pabite 

exrtmnre 
" m i l *  

and that 
ic«t Iona, 

loners* • 
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Penelope, July 8.— James E. Fer
guson. will finish his campaign for 
the United State# Senate with neith- 

' er script nor purse. When he left 
Penelope Saturday afternoon for 
Temple, he had $60 in his pocket 
with which to campaign for another 
two weeks, and he figures that prob
ably $60 more can he squeezed from 

1 the till o f the meat market which he 
jia operating in Temple. His last 
piece o f campaign literature was 
mailed out Saturday from the Tem
ple headquarters. From now until 
July 28, he will depend upon news
paper publicity entirely to carry on.

But Jim Ferguson is going to carry 
on— and he is going to see it through 
He laid on a bed at Mrs. Shirley's 
boarding house here Saturday edter- 

i noun and opened the door to his fi- 
^ ,T . an via I affairs. Hanging across a 

chair was hia long alpaca frock coat, 
tailored especially for this campaign. 
Last week while getting out o f a car 
he tore a hole in one aide o f the coat 
but it is neatly patched— the needle
work o f Mrs. Miriam Ferguson who 
would have been candidate for the 
Senate had her husband's name been 
barred from the ticket.

“ I have no kick coming," Ferguson
t) D ISH EROON Mld’ “‘ "d 1 *m content now in the

practical certainty that 1 am going to 
be tbe high man in the run o f f— and 
that I am going *o be elected. I am 
willing to take the same pot-luck that 
aH o f my friends are taking. They 
are all broke. Four, or six years ago 
I could have raised ail the money I 
needed from ray friends. They sre 
mostly farmers, and have no cash. I 
am willing to suffer along with 
them "

Ferguson started o f f  last Monday 
with $120. He has covered let o f ter
ritory during the week, and has the 
$60 left. Friends have carried him 
from time to time between towns 
where he has made addresses, he said, 
and his living expenses have been 
very small. He has been a sort of 
a "boarding candidate" like rural 
school teachers used to "board”  a- 
mong the patrons o f their schools. He 
is picking up contributions here and 
there, he aaid. Occasionally some 
friend, ail but penniless himself, Fer- 
guaon said, offers him a dollar, and 
sometimes as little as .50 centa.

" I  take it,”  he aaid, "just because 
I know they want to help me along. 
They feel that this fight is their 
fight, and we are all fighting togrth-

2:

3:

[missions. He demanded the repeal 
| o f the Eighteenth amendment, or the 
modification o f the Volstead act 
as to permit the use and sales of 

> light wines and beer and taunted his 
erstwhile opponents who had, in pro
hibition campaigns, accused the antl- 
pruhibitionists o f beng in league with 
prohibitionists o f being in league with 

[o f the country.
“ I can throw it hack on them now," 

be said, “ that they are in league with 
the bootlegger, and the foul whiskey 
moonshiner. There are 65,000 votes 
that I ain't a gonna get. th ey ’re the
65.000 bootleggers who are in busi
ness in Texas. The other day I spoke 
in West Texas and a bootlegger was in 

!vited to hear me speak. * Uh, uh,' he
said 'nothin’ doin.’ I'm  soilin' Can- 

[adian Club at 616 a quart. I f  Fer- 
Iguson should ever put over his prog- 
! ram I would go out o f buaineas. I ’m 
I for Cullen Thomas.' "  (Applause!. 
I Frank Norris, the Fort Worth preach
er, aays in his Searchlight that boot
leg licker is ruinin’ the boys and girls 

[o f the land. They said that whiskey 
was ruining our boys, but I now char
ge that this condition that prohibi
tion has brought about is ruining our 
girls.”  ( Applause 1

A fter he had pounced on the Fed
eral Reeerve Bank he "walked into a 
hog pen." With the fervor, and 
something o f the vivid imagination of 
John Bunyan, he painted a picture e f 
two hogs wallowing in the mud of 
indulgence and abuse o f legal righta. 
They were the interest Hog and the 
rent hog. He visualised a mighty 
culb in hia hand and with it knocked 
them both for a goal.

“ I am in favor o f a Federal law 
which will make it a penitentary of- 
renre for a man to charge more than 
6 per rent interest on a money loan,"

I he aaid. #
“ No man can be a Christian and 

charge more than 6 per cent interest," 
he said. "The Bible denounces the 
usurer as a sinner in 12 different 
places. In one place it says that a 
‘usurer is an abomination to the Lord 
Theae urury grafters go down and 
pay the preacher $500 out o f their 
ill-gotten gain, hoping thereby to fix 
it with Saint Peter. (Applause.) 
They are going to be the worse fool
ed blowed up suckers you ever saw 
when they knock on the door to try 
and see old Spint Peter. (Applause 
and laughter). Why, he is going to 
aay, ‘Get thee from behind me, you, 
Satan, 1 never knew you, I told you
6.000 years ago you were an abom
ination. (Laughter), They are a- 
going to be badly blowed up as my 
oponenta are on election day.

"B y  appeals to the consciences o f 
men, and by precept and practice, 
Jesus Christ preached to ohter men, 
but he used a rat o' nine tails to drive 
the money changers out o f the tem
ple. That is what I am in favor of 
doing with these usurers.”

Ferguaon announced squarely for 
the closed shop, for Fred S . Rogers 
for Governor, and said that he and 
Rogers were supporting each other

"How  do the other candidates 
stand?”  Ferguson asked. "1 now 

J propound the question to them, and
I I rhalange them to aay whether they 
; stand for the closed shop or open 
ishop. Ask them that through The
Star-Telegram. They will read it in 

[there for most everybody reads The 
Star-Telegram.

Senior League 7 p. n
Preaching 8 :SU p.
Good services to be enjoyed. You 

ill receive a cordial welcome.
A. L. MOORE, Pasto

Warning I

Any one caught trespassing, in any
way, on my land northeast o f Mem
phis, will be prosecuted. I mean it.

J. H. GIPSON.

Judge R. E. Tackitt o f Estelline, 
was here Tuesday attending to bus
iness matters. Judge Tackitt has 
just returned from a two wrekvisit 
to Northern Texas, he aays that the 
weevil has practically destroyed the 
cotton crops in Denton and surround
ing counties. Speaking o f the pos
sibility o f securing white help for 
crop gathering, he aaid that it could 
be easily done; that hundreds o f ten- j 
ant farmers would be glad o f the op -, 
portunity to come.

To the Veters o f the 1X1 Represent
ative District.

Memphis, Texas July 18, 1922. .
I have tried to fairly represent this 

great agricultural section o f my 
atate, and even those who have stud
ied my record for the purpose o f 
rriticiam, and for the purpose o f 
causing my defeat, mave admitted It 
good, and until to-day have withheld 
criticism. This I very much appreci
ate.

The criticiam that has been public
ly made against me has been limited 
to one question; Namely that I am 
in sympathy with the organized e f
forts o f farnu-ra and others for better 
rural schools, a better maikc'.ing aya- 
te n, strict economy, and for a square 
deal in general. I hope that those 
who condemn me for thia are vpry, 
VERY few in number. I have no 
defense to make.

I trust that my friends will not 
expect me to see them in person, aa 
that is almoat impossible, and that I 
may expect their support as in the 
past. In consideration o f which, I 
promise faithful service if  re-elected.

Most respectfully yours,
S. A. BRYANT. 

(Political Advertisement.)

Mistletoe Ice C r e a i

W e serve two kinds, plan 
s fruit fe c ia l, very delicioi

The beverages served you 
.-•in are pure. cold, healthfi 
some.

You will find our store ct 
ing. and our soda aervic- 
May we serve you>

d invtf-
x«e d

C la rk  &  W il l ie m  i D ru g

REMEMBER—

Comfortable end up-to-date
SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES

Will call in any part of the city 
PHONE 462

V. R. JONES, Optometrist

The Officer 

Is Y  oui
•lakes jo o  
Friem

M O. GO 'PASTURE
Candidate > C ’ er
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Are you taking advantage o f Ber
ry's Cash Grocery Sugar Special? 
Ask about it and save money on your 
grocery bill.

UM
ustar Prect 

W AAaON. Newl.n

The Dallas News quotes the statu 
too to argue that Governor Neff 
should not he left in doubt aa to hia -family 
right and duty to send Rangers t o ' 
quell dwordrr« in rail ceatera in the 
atate growing out o f the strike, hut 
whoa the Sheriffs at each plarpi in

Thus spoke a man who 10 years
ago was i ..unted among the wealth- 

I i ' teat men in Central Texas, and right 
years ago, became Governor o f Tex- 

; aa, aa he rested "juat before the bat 
I tie.”  Poverty has taught him lessons 
he said.

i t  I " I  uaed to think I wanted to he a 
| millionaire," he declared. But I do 
not want to be a millionaire any more

1

Joe Weatherly o f the Weatherly 
neighborhood, was here Wednesday.1 
Mr. Weatherly said that there was 
considerable interest being shown in 
that neighborhood In regard to the 
proposed court house deal and that 
rept rsentatives from there would be 
at the meeting called by the commiss
ioners for next Monday,

Men’s Summer Shoe

tvet t
Money never was good to me, and 
have learned to do without it. My 

and I are happy together 1 
started in pulil... ta lk ing about Ihe 
rights of the farmer, and hia prob 

ch pieces in-j 'em* They are used me of demagog 
form him that the local*officers can ery then They ridiculed me be, suae 

«* •  ■ *■ **•■  the Governor 1 was then a rich man 
would lay himself opea to censure if ,.M,lk 
he were to invade such nieces with ' " uh\ * * *  ' * " *  m r  * ■ *  « • » " ,  
state forces -  Amarillo Wibuae. brawled with a grin that lighted

The Tribune ia, unhuuhtedly, car- his countenance " I  have learned to 
met. The Governor would, and love these farmer friends o f mine 
should, be censured if he should send because they have stuck with me 
rangerx unless requested by local o f Folks are not hating aw anymore 
fir  era. unless he had infaraaatton like they need to hate me. I am not 
that the lee a I officers either could hating anybody either." 
not or would not enforce the law And within 80 minutes after the 
This ta why the people o f Halt county former Governor hod boon saying 
* »  .the gratiteioua insult offered these things be was speaking with ea- 

Inat fall when the Governor sent thuatoam and vigor to aa audience o f 
r  here to guard negro rotten nearly 1,000 men and women under 

kera, at the request e f  a non-real-' »  tabernacle in Penelope He hurled 
I uf the rouaty, without making hia usual denunciation at the Federal 

jr inquiry or consulting the local Reserve hanking system, and demand 
, f fwere. It, ia on% fair, however, to *4 its absolute abolition He deaon- 
edd to the Tribune's a tote moot that tod the Barb-Cummins art aad weold 
Hie Dallas News waa not attempting wipe out a f exiatoace the Interstate 
to farce its advice upon Governor < ouynrrer Cam miss in a and put aH af 
H off; he ashed for it? Ha powers ia the State Railroad Com

Elder R. W, O fficer has received 
invitations from relatives in several 
Sutra, including Florida. Tennessee 
and Texas, inviting him to a birthday 
celebration and family reuaion to be 
held at the old homestead near Tele- 
homa, Tennessee on his sceenty-eigh 
th birthday, August 18. Rider Of- 
fleer says that the importance o f the 
event should he sufficient to Justify 
extraordinary efforts to settle the 
railroad strike which threatens to in
terfere with the plans.

First Methodist Church

Some o f our people are out on 
their vacationa yet a fine Sunday 
echool gathered at 9:46 a. m. and the 1 
alertness o f Workers and officers I 
made it a delightful study hour I f  
in town aad a member o f the Sunday 
arhool, let aa fill our place ia the clam j 
for we are missed We also miss the 
good derived from the study o f (he 
iraaon togehWr Aa long aa there are 
some that should come we art not 
satisfied Let ua bring them la

We will leek for you at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching. 11 .to a. m. Suhjoct; 

The Arch ef Christian Charaetsr" i

M W  d p  M

There will be lots of hot weather 

but it is the time of year to get su 

to make room for fall, hence thes a p 

Men’s low shoes—

$10.00 Men’s Oxfords.............

9.00 Men’s Oxfords.............

7.50 Men’s Oxfords__ ____
6.00 Men’s Oxfords. . . . .

*

Al*o Special Price* on Particuli

Moses Shoe Co

$8.45
7.45
5.85

I

e *


